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THE HIGIIER EDIJOATION OF \VOMiAN.
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SUSSEX COUNTY H1OSPITAL, BRIGHTON, AND PRESIDENT 0F TIIE

ASSOCIATION'ý. PROM TUE BRUTIS1 M1EDICAL JOURNAL.

* . . lt seemis to, me that on a
public, anid, in a certain sense,

popular occasion such as the present, it
may be well that our President should
devote a.1 large Portion of his alloted time
to somae subject of cuirrent and popular
interest, upon whichi, as custodians of
the public health, instruction ana guid-
ant-e may naturally be lookcd for froni us.
Ana sticli a case rnay be taken ail the
more suitab]y wvhcn, as on the present
occasion, you have bestowed the bonor of
your presidency, flot upon some fanions
scientist or specialist, but upon one of
those whose humble (yet not less need-
f ul) func.tion it is to take the knowviedge
w4ichi, at the feet of scientists and

spcaitthey have acquired, and ap-
ply it to the actuaI uise and benefit of
nmankind, i the personis of their patients.

Sucb a subject-at once populàr and
profesional-may be fotind, I think, in
what is called the higher education of
wonien, meaning, by Ilhigher education,"
one Nvbich aims at raising women (mit
imagines> to the masculine level, by fit-
ing thora for the exercise of brain-power
in competition with men.

This, then, is our quest ion. lUs it for
the good of the human race, considereci
as progressive, that women should be
trained and admitted to compete with
men in the ways and wvalks of life, froin
wvhich ,heretofore (as unsuit-ed to their sex>
thýey ha7v 'e bcen excluded by feeling and
usage, and largely indeed, by actual legis-
latiôn. Will it be well that we should
have female doctorsand divines, 1awye3rs,
inathernaticians and astronomers, pro-
fessors, publicists, aud( MLinisters of
State ? Mlight not one add, feniale genie-

rais and comimaxîders of armies? For
Ara.. .onian ambitions are stili alive;-
witneàs the Dowager iNfahranee of Bar.-
oda's recent offer to the Viceroy of IndiL,
of a corps o? wornen warriors, to aid hiin
in solving the African frontier dîfficulby.
l"The fig1îtin£ý capabilities and horseman-
slip vf the Mahratta ladies eau be no
secret to, your Excellency ; and I hopa
that the offer -vhiech 1 make, andi whicàt
I arn priep1re(I to cari y out at the short-
est notice, will be accepted, and that it
v'ilI prove a precedent to zshe ladies' of
Indlia and of England, a-ad show the
prowess with -which the female race ig
capable of bearing ais, and that they
ckinfight side by side with Vthe military
forces o? the empire.1' XVil1 it be weII,
then, thiat our womien shouild be equipped
alnd encouraged to enter into the batt.le
of lifé shoulder to shoulder a-ad on equal
terras with mon?î Do the "1riglits of'
,vomenI' does "ljustice to -vomen " de-
mand it ?~ Do the, «"duties of wornen»
(due to the -whole human race, and toý
their own sex and selves, as a part of
that whole) admit it?

The oid chivairous ideal, certainly, was-
a very different one. lUt wvas that sweat.
of the brow and sweat of the brain,
sbould be mainiy masculine-that man
shonul go forth ta venture aTId achevo-
ment, "lta his wvork and to lis labor iintil
the evening," while women should wvaib
at. home anl 'welcome him back ajain,
and ]end lier ear ta lais tale of, doing or
o? suffering,,, and rewvard. hirn witli Ier,
gentie sympathy and loving appreciation.

"She Ioved me for the danger 1 had passed,
Anxd 1 loved her tLat she dîd pity thcem.'
To the mon of "the old. tirne before
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uis," those words of Oblieilo's seerned
rnerely natural. Tlieir thouglit wvas,
2iot that wvonan should baeo ber fier
chance with man in the battle of life,. but
thiat she sltdc bc shielded and siielter-
ced from tijat iu3e battie, if pos4bille, al-
together; that, man should fighit it for
lier. But, if we are t'j "'changce ai that"
tiien thiose vho enter into the conflict
wvheîe cuifs are going"-man or woman-
inust lie content to be cuiffed, and to cuff
back agaîn ; and the âge of chivalry and
chivahrous courtesy (so far as wvoman is
concerned), with aIl wvhich tlîat courtesy
did to make lii e noble an~d beautiful,
must indlee. bie beld finally to'have pas-
sed awaty.

But such words may seein too senti-
mental and somewhat out of place.
NVeIl, then, as a professsional man
to a pr-ofessiottal audience, thougli
not -%irliout thouglit of the non-profes-
sional miany whose attent ion this address
(jusb because it is your President's). may
lie expected to command, let mie lay bie-
fore you iny reasons fo~r replying in the
xiegati9ie to the question 1roposed. I
think that it is flot for the good of the
hiuran race considered as progressive,
that women should be freed fromn the re-
s-Lraints wbich ]aw and customn have
iniposed upon them, and shiou]d re-
ceive an eduretion intended to prepare
them for the exercise of brain-rowèr iu
competion with inen. And 1 think
thus, because I arn peî'suaded that
neitlier the preliirninary training for sucli
competitive work, nor tj~e subsequen t
practice of it in the actual strife and
strugg le for existence, can fail to have
iîpon women the effeot of more or less
(aud rather more tbau less) indisposing
theni towards, and ilncapacitatincg them
for, their own proper function-for per-
forming the part., 1 mean--which (as
ilie issue of the original différentiation
,of the sexes) nature lias assignedl to
-thern ini the maintenance and progres.
sive iraprovement of the humianý race.
For b ettering the breed o f men, ýwe need,
and craim to have the motiters of wzen.
This Ilhiglier education" will hinder
those wbio -wonld have licou. the best
rnother&-fromn being mothers at ail, or,
if it does not hinder thiein, more or less
it will spoil them. And no training will
enable theniselves to (Io what their sons

miglit 1î'ive done. ]3acon's mother
("cetioice lady," says the hiographer, and,
4 exquisîtely skilled," as slie ýva,;) could
flot Lave produced the Nýovum Or-ganum,
but she-perhaps she alone-could and
did produce Bacon.

Suoli, s' ated hriefly is my contention.
I pi-o.-eed to set forth rn3re f ily the facts
and arguments upon which I found it ;
but, before doing so, let me, at the
threshold of my subject, disclnixn al
covert int-ntioîî of proving that women
are unfit ed for the practi-e of mzedicine;
for, if my question bie auswered in the
afrarmative, T see no reas9n why an ex-
ception should bie made ini favor of our
profession. Nor need wve, in that -case,
fear the resuit. Music, painting, poetry,
literature axii cookery, have heen as free
to wonmen as to men; and yet a Beethov-
en, a Titian, a Shaksppre, a Bacon, or
a"Soygr lias nevèr yet appeared in their
niidst 'l and: ve xnay reAt assured that
the day is far distant #lhen a - ip-
pocrates, a Hlarvey, a Haller, or a HEunt-
er, will adorn the ranks of the lady
doctors. Be this as it may, we are
cîtizens first, and iiielical men after ; so,
that whatever is proved to, be for the
greatest good of the greatest number we,
as true philinthrophists, will cheerfully
acquiesce in, even to the sharing of the
practice of our profession Nwith our sisters.

What we put before us, then, is tho
progressive improvement of the human
race, the bettering <>f the breedl of mn.
As Mr. Herbert Spencer (Education,
page 146) reminds us, 'The first requi-
site to success in life is to be a good
animal ; and to bie a nation of good
ar;mals is the first condition to national
prosperity. " 'We may acld that, to be a
race of good animais is the first essential,
of huma» well-being. Now, how strik-
ing is the contrast whien, with the wvay
in wbich, in the case of the litman ani-
mial, conjugal and parental unions are
le! t to the haphazard of individual fancies
wve compare the persistent painstaking
care bestowed upon suchi unions by the
breeders of the inferior animais.-.

Mr. Youatt speaks of the principle of
selection as Ilthat which onahles the
agriculturalists not only to modify the
character of bis fiock, but to change it

atgether, It is the magician's wand,
by meanz of -which lie May summons -in-
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to life wvhatever form or rnould lie
ileuses," In the absence of any stiil
supet-ior auj nul to the himun, wvhich
ànigit exercise au analogaus exactitude
iii the sysceinatic improvemient of the
breed of mnan, it %%would lie vain to hope
<perhaps wvrong to wish for professional
-or sciEntiflo regtulation, of the conjugal
.and parental unions of our own race.

But since there cau, be no interférence
wvith individlual, 80 mnuch the more, sure.
ly, should social and political arrange-
ments lie free from any tendency to ex-
-clud'e at whole class (and that the fittest
-class) froni its share in those unions and
thieir results-any tendency to shut the
flttest mothers out from in therhiood.
We are stili far from being able to as-

;sign to father an~l inother, exactly, their
respective influences ini determining the
-original powers -and qualities of the
organisîn, wbich is their common off-
.spring; but tlîis, at leaist, we rnay say
.s-afoly, that it is their common offspring«;
that it derives from both of them, and
-cannot lie healthy and we l-conditioned
.as their common produet, unless tlîey be
healtliy and well-conditionedl, so as to
makze bealthy and well-conditioned con-
4tributions, severally, in producing it.

MVien tlierefore we consîder that the
mother cannot lie thus healthily and
-well-conditioned if lier powers bave been
1)ersistently strained and overtaxed by
-conipetitive efforts and struggles againat
strengthi superior to lier own, and con-
:sider, also, that the strength of man is
thus supeiior, we see alrèady the ruinous
uný,visdom of encouragin thcompetition
-fwomau with min, ini tle severe brain-

work of those "higlier" studies -%vhicli
.Màke Sucli vast demands upon the vital
,pwers. Buthlow muucll more does this
-become apparent wlien in production and
reproduction wve include not merdxl the
-original powers and qualities of the fer-
tilized gYerm-mass, as they exist in the
new organism's earliest stage at the
moment of conception, but take into ac-
-counit, also, ail the ufter-cost to, the
motliers store of vitality during gesta-
tion and after parturition, until the'off-
SPringy is fuill-fied ged enougli to -take
llight ont of the nursery. And, htving
-counted1 the after-cost, add in. next, also,
the ýprevio as cost of building up and pre-
1)ariiîg the maternaI structure for dis-

cliargiugr duly tho3e expensive, funa Lions
of pregnancy and mnaterni(y. When we
reflect, nioreoier, tbat comnparcd with
the total cost of inate.rnit? to wonian, the
cost of paternity to inan is almost inap-.
pt-eciable, does not the conc1ýision seein
to foirce itself upon us, that if w-o meni are
to make the outlay of force %vlih severe
competition with mian, especially in brain-
work, will render iiecessary, their i-e-
maining, stock of' strength ivill be inade-
quate to meet the demands of mother-
hood-of brain-work especiallyî' for wve
must remeznber thlf, of ail activities,
none seems s:) antagonistic to reproduie-
tiveness as that of cerebration, which,
indeed, follows irevitably froni the large
outlay of vital tapital which cerebration
involves.

Ia 31r. ]Iei bert Spencer's words "if,
of the force whicli the parent obtaiîs-
froni. the- envi-onmient,' mucli is consuni-
ed in its own -life, littie remauns to be
consumed in. producing'o -her lives.-
Great is, the physological cost of that de-
cipline by -which high mental capacity is
reached'" In short, éducation is v-ery
expensive, physologically - as -well as
peeuniarily, and growing girls areý -net
physiologically ricli enough, to bear the
expense of being trained for motlierhood,
and also that of beung tridned for com-
petîtion with men in seveî-er ex-
ereises of the intellect, iBefore citiag
facts and further authoritieý iu
proof and exemplification. of thiis over-
expensiveness, 'it miay be worthl while
(wvel1-worn though the topie lie> to dwell
a littie longer upon the part whicli the
mother lias iii the making of the man--
in. determuulng, that- is,- the progress of
the race:

«"Chuidren, Ikc tender osiers, talie the bov,
-And as they first are fashion .d, always groNv."

Look at th ic-in .newly boru-his oue
experience of the extra-utérine atnîos-
phere that, it 18 cold. a-ad sets him shiv-
ering.. Now, some uine or ten years-
later, look uthlm ag,,ain., «What a du-
ferenX, being lias he become . What a
wonderful growth and. developm.ent lias
there been of his knowledge and facul-
tics, habits and character!1 Never again
ini a-ny other ten years, or any nuxuber
of themi even to the - tliree score and
tenth year, wil tiiere be anything
approadhing to -an advance. ana. differ-

269
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enco equal to that of the first ten.
Tiiose first ton years, have done more
to fix thie bent of lus life and cbarac1ýr
than ail the long years hoe may live
through in days succceding. In thei,
as the poet said, lias b on the main
fashioniuîg of hlmii; and Nvhiose lias beon
the chief part in that main Fashioning ?
118s it not becn bis mother's î l{ow
niomentous a niatter for hlm, thoen, what
sort of a one tlîat niother has bee-
vigorous or feeble, healthful or ailing,
luopeful or depressed, cheery or coin-
plaining, con)posEd or irritable, systemna-
tic or ohaotic. I{ow much doos it mat-
ter what sort of a motiiet lie bas had to
tue individuial. How inuicli does it mat-
ter wvhat sort of a succefision of mothers
it lias hiad for its successive generat ions
to the race. Is it siurprising that, there
should be tlîat adag e as to remarkabie
men and remarkable mothers I A-ad
human excellence is not oxclusively
thiat of those wNho have been remarka-
bie.

1A mian's fate," said an Oxford tutor,
looking ba ck upon lus college experience,
"Ca man's fate ail depends on the nur-
sing-on the mother, not ou the fathcr.
The father bas coiiimonly littie to do
with the boy tili the bout is given and
the foiundation of character lad. Ail
deponds on the motiior.>

Galton, jin bis Iferedlitary C'"enijus,
af ter citing, a s examples of reniarkable
wvomnei, the nuotiiers of Bacon, Buff'on,
Condorcet, Cuvier, l)'Al'eiibert, Grego-
ry, Watits, and othoers, adds: "It appears,
tluerefore, to be very important to, suc-
coss ini science that a man sluould liave
an able mother. . . . 0f txvo, mon
of equal abilitios, the one who hias a
truth-loving mother woud be mcrelikely
to follow the career of science."

Again, wvho-in Lewes' Life ol
&'oet/e-can read the poot's, early history,
wvith its absorbingly iuteresting account
of the training hie received from. bis
Inother, -without feeling how much the
marvellous material, owved to, its marvol-
lous manipulation; how what. the son
grew into was vory largely wbat luis mc-
ther made him. into; or, at lowost,
prepared and fitted-in fact, enabled-
ii to grown into? XVhav, if (ioothe's

miother had nev.er married 1 Would she
have written Faust ?

These questions suggYest that, froznm
the training of tluo nan-the manipulax-
tion, tlmat I.>J, of the humna» matrial-
wc go 1back to the inaterhdl itself ; to tlie,
îîaking of that whicli, af ter it lîad boeei.
ilnado, the inotlier's trainingr bafi to nia-
nipiilite-frouni the infant new boriu to.
tbe infant unborni. FIere, doubties, we.
are in a rogion of far less certainty.
Iloro, we bethuinh ius of the Psalmist's
"lWe are made secretly." Nevorthieles,.
even bore tliere are sucli considerable.
probabilities as, I carinot but thiink,
oluglut to have great practiksul wt iglit.
,with us. "cMatprial," -%vhy the word.
itsolf is but Latin for miothering, a,
lentbhened out foi in of mater. XVe have.
no0 correspondîng paterial.

A few mobients since, we had bofore.
us thue wonderful contrast of whîat man
-%vas on the day (f his birth, and whiat,
in nine or ton years from that birtliday,.
luis niirsing and training had nmade or
mnanipulatod bim. into. But, now, let
us look at a stili more wonderful change.
and transfiguration, transcending that
otmer one ove» far more than it trans-
couds ail those of luter life-change ani.
contrast hroughit about, too, in a period.
muîch shuorter, one couinting, indeed, by
moruths, iiustead of yoars.

Instead of rimie or ton, yoars for-warcl,
froni lus beginning oni the day on which.
lie mvas born ,go ninoe months back%vard.,
to the true beginniug and starting'point
of luini, wben, by growvt1, and develop-
ment, lie lîad to ho builtup -ai-d prepared.
for being boru. "&What," asks.LMr.Hfer.
borb Spencer, "'can ho more widely con-
trasted tua» a nomviy bor» clîild and the-
sniali semi-transparent gelatîn ous spher-
ule constituting, the hunu ovuau?. The,
infant is so complex in, structure that ii
cyclopiedia, is needeci te, drscribe its.
constituent parts. The germinal visicle-
is se simple that it may he descrihed in,
a lino.

But, that aR but structureless and,
unspeciaiised oeil, or cellule, is itself. a.
minute bit, more or less detaclied,. of the
maternai organisin ; and (excapt for th.
otlher scarcely' distingîuishahie paternal.
cellule which originally coalesced in
it), that whole wonderful aritenatai.
structure, «with ail its perpiexities, is
merely and exclusivehy made out oie the.
mother's living substance; it lias Ixien.
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subjected to influences and impres-sions
ýexclusively maternai; it is niotiier-stufi'
throughout. And this goes on thus al
the tinie during which îit is developing
into r-eadliness to beconie the newv-born
babe-the man that is to be. Biood
-and boue, nierve an' muscle, are al

oae ut of mother-stuif. Can vie ex-
ziggerate the importance to the future
man of the quality of that inother-stuif î

Here, naturaliy, there rise in recoilec-
-tion the many stlories (more or 'ess wvell
utb~enticated) cf the resuits on the
bodily con6gauration or mental disposi-
-tion cf the oifspring, occasioieci by acci-
-dents occurxing te the parent during
bler pregnancy. H-ow, for instance,
Rýing, James the First's wanti of person.-
ai courage, and congenitai hiorror cf
edgedl weapons, are attributeli te the
impressions 1 )rodttced upon him, or,
rather, wrought into hlm, white stili
*nnborin, by what Mary Queen of Scots,
bhis mother, feit and suffert.d at sighit cf
the naked blades wvbichi were slaughIter-
ing David Ifizzio in lier l)resence. Or
again, bow Napoleon's bent of genlus
towards war and strateg- las been.
'regarded as the outcome cf his pregnant
niother's share in hier soldier huband's
,campaigning, and the consequent occu-
1Vation cf her thouglits and feelings wvith
-tue inovements cf war. Suicl exampies
:zuake Ooleridge's sentence seemn less

s~rluthat '1 the history cf a man for
,the nine moniths preceding his birth
would probably be far more zzinteresting,
-and contain events cf greater xnoiment,
than ail that follows it." Manif stiy, it
is before bis birth, rnainly, that the man
is made. Froni and af cer bis birth, hie
lias mostly net te be made, but te grow;
the miaking of bum lias been begun and
*c.irried on, and wveil towvards completed
in bis mother's wvomb. The food which
lis developingl organisni las fed upon
lias been, in fact, lis mother. If it lias
been good anid wvholesome food, it is se
1because shie -%vas ln a gcod and. whole-
-sonie conditio, had a sound mind in a
ýsound body, pcssessed an unibhaken con-
ýstitution, a well h)alanced, brain, a
heaithy digestion-in short, was alto-
.- ether iti sucli a vital state as te fit and
aat lier for di-cliarging duly the

erd nous functions cf niaternity.
Ue returu te my faets and authorities

ini preof that the Ilhigher educatien " cf
wiomen tends to indispose themn for mat-
rinicny and unfit them, for maternity.
Mr. lierbert Spencer, ini ls Princiiles
cf Biology, after noticing that tee inucli
bodily labor prob:ibly renders wcn-îen
Iess 1)rclific, proceeds as folciws :- That
absolute or relative infertility is gener-
aliy produced in wvonen by mnéntal
labor carried. te excess, iu more clearly
shown. Theug-li the regimen cf upper
class girls is not Nvliat it sheuld. be, yet,
considering that their feeding is better
than that cf girls belonging to tise poorer
classes, whie lu most rEspects their
physical treatment, is net wverse, the
deficiency cf reproductive powver among
them. may be reasenably attributed te,
the overtaxing cf their brains, an over.
taxinig wliich produces a serions reactien
on the physique. This diminution cf
reproductive power is net shown cnly by
tise greater frequency of absolute steril-
lty, nor is it shown enly ln the enriier
cessation cf chid.bearing; but it is aise
shown in the very frequent inability cf
sncb vonmen te suckie their infants. In
its full sense, the reproductive powQer
means the power te bear a weil devel-
opcd infant, and to supply that infant
wvitli the natural food for the natural
period. Most of the flat-c'aestea girls
who survice their high. pressure educa-
tien are unable te de this. Were their
fertillty measured by the number cf
chidren tlsey couid rear without arti-
ficial aid, they would prove i'elatively
-ýery infertile."

I n confirmation cf the foregcîng, I
xnay quote tise weighty autherity cf Dr.
Matthews Duncan, wvhc, in replying te
the que tien 'lDe ycu find that girls
wlio go ln for wbiat is called tho higlier
education have the catamenia lessened,
or rendered. irregular 1" writes :--«'I de.
I have tbis as a distinct opinion ;" ad-
ding, "- Amenorrhoea and chierosis and
developiument cf great nervomisness are
f requent resuits cf everpressure at or
near the important epochi-fifteen te
twenty years eof age. Te the sanie cause
I have often attributed destruction cf
sensualiby cf a preper coinendable
kind, and its consý:quent personal and-
social evils."

Wî'iting on the sanie subject, Sir Ben-
j amin Brodie says :-IlThe mind, in the.
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case et' girls et' the affinent classes, is
educated at the expeusti of the physical
structure, they spen(ling more turne ih
actual sttady than their brethers." Tho
saine erninent piractit;oner once said to
a sister of niy own 'who -%as constilting
hini (what, perhiaps, hie might have hesi-
tated to put into wvriting.), Il M'len I see
a airl under twelve Nvithi a book in bier
hýand, I feel an inclination te tlîrow it at
-lier hiead."

The late earnesr, and sclîolarly Dr.
Ed. H. Clarke (UI. S. A.> (I amn availin g
inyvself here of Sir Crichton ilrowne's
-very valuiable Education and thelNer-vous
System) collectc(l a larg~e amonnt of tes-
tirnony bearing on the effects on health,
of' the higlier edlicatiin of -,vomen in
Arnerica, whiere it is pushed -with a re-
mnorseless vigor as yet but littie known
ini this country; -and ail the testimony
collected by Dr. Clarke is in favor of one
conclusion-thiat severe brain work for
girls, kept up continuously, is most
iujuriotis to health. In bis iSec; in «Edul-
cation (Boston, 1882> Dr. Clarke -vrites:
-lIt is not asserted that all the female
ciraduates cf our schools and coPeges are
.pathiologcical s peciiiens, but it is asserted
that the nunibei of those graduates -who
have been disabled in a greater or less
degtree by these causes is se great as to
excite the greatest alarm, and te demand
the serions attention of the comrnunity.
If fihe se causes should continue for the
next half-century, and increase ini the
saie ratio as thiey bave for the last fifty
years, it requires ne prophiet te foretel
that the women v0'ho are te be mothers
in our Republic must be drawn from

* tr.qnsatlantic homes."
There is hardly an American physician

*who bas specially treat ed the diseases of
women wvlo does net corroborate these
words. -For instance, Dr. Emmet :-'II
held that it is not practicable te, educate
a girl by the methods fouind best, for a
boy, -withcut entailing serieus cense-
quEnfces. Thie ovaries will always be
arrested in their growth if the. brain is
forced. .. . I fot enly endorse Dr.
Clarke's views se f r as lie bas geone, but
xny own experience leads me te helieve
that the evil is even more serions than
be bas representeci."' And Dr. Gooddil :

-" Frein the age cf eight te, that of six-
te.en, our daughiters spend inost cf their

time in the unwliolesorne air ot' th&-
recitation roemn, or in puring ever their
books, wvben they should be at play... .
As tie result, the chie£ skil of our-
niilliners seems te be directed tewards.-
concealiing the lack of ergans needful
alike te boeauty and inaternity, and the-
girlof to.day becornes thé barren -wife-
or invalid mother eo£ to.merrow. Sucli
a civilizatien, whkhI stants, deforins anci
enfeebles. must be tinsounci."

Se, toc, Professer Loonies, cf Yale-
College, looking at the incereasiing deter-
icration of Arnerican gait Is, reiiuarks
"The cry in our colleges and tiinie.hon-

ored institutions is, ' Open your g'ates,
that the t'airer part of creation nîay
enter, and jein in the mental toit and.i
tournanient! God Qave otir tAtnericani
people frein suchi a miisfortune." And
our own laamented Dr. Thorbturn, of
Owens College, te whose article on
Female Edtucation I arn indebted foi- my
Iast quotations, hiaving said that Il Thie-
strugg,ýle for existence on thîe part of
single wvomen, and thie capacity eof a fewv
of their numiber te ignorc, wvith safety,
the plîysiological difliculties of the ma-.
jority, are dernianding, eppertunities for
educatie», and its honorable as well as.
valuablo distinctions, -wliclî cannot and
ought not te be refused them'is on
strained te adcl :-11 Unfortunately, how-
ever, tip te this turne, ne means bave been,
feund wvhich -,vill reconcile this with the~
physiologicai necessity for intermiittent.-
Nvork by th-le one sex. lIt becemes,
therefore, the duty et' every bonest.
physician te make ne secret of the -mis.
chiEf wvhich mnust inevitably accruie, fot,
enly te many of our young womnen, but.
te our -%vhole population, if the distinc-
tien of sex be disrerard(l ."

lIn like strain, Mr. Lawson Tait, in
his D iseases oft/he Ovaries, aftcr declaringZ
himacif an advocate of wornen's righits,.
says :-", At the saine turne, I cannet
help seeing the mischief women will do
te themselves and te the race generally,.
if thcy avail theiiselves f oo fully et' their
riglits 'vhen cencedeâ ...To have only
the inferior 'vomen te, perpetuate the
species, will do more te deteriorate the.
human race than all the victeries of
Girton NvilI de te beriefit it. This over-
training et' yu g wemen is -wholly
unnecessary in the interests cf huznar.
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progress, and it is inost mnischievous
alike to, themselves and to, lumanity... .
ExceptionaI culture xviii infallibly have
the tenclency to reniove the fittest indi-
vi(iuais, those niost, likely to add to, the
prodluction of' eildren of hili -s brain
power, fromi out of the manks of mother-
hooci.",

Much of what bas been adduced lias
reference chiefly to, Mu. Herbert Spen-
cer's Ilupper-c]ars girls,'" and Sir B.
Brodie's "girls of the affluent classes."
How nmcli more may over-education be
exiiected to, -Noik its ruinous resuits
upun those growing girls wvho, witli ante-
cedents far less favorable as to food an~d
rearing , are stirnulated to excessive inen-
tai efforts in the prelparations for, or
practice of, conîpetition in brain-work
with mnen. That such competition lias
in it the terrible btrain of contest of the
weakeu with the stronger, miglit ia-ve
seemed a trutli too nearly a ttuism to
bear mucli insisting on. So, indeed,
iiiglit that otlier trutli which, granted
unreservedly, would f ree me from. all
necessity for fürtheu argument-the
truth that women are meant to be not
mn, but the niothers of nien. It used
to, be said that Parliainent couild do any-
tliiug but tuirn ai man into a wvoman.
But, in these days, there seems to, be
danger, both in and out of Parliament,
that the attempt nlay be made to, turn
wonien into men.

Let us recali to recollection, therefore,
sonie of the natural diflictilties in the
Nvay of that transformation. The power
of the human brain varies with iti weight:
and size. But the brain of woma nis 10
per cent ligliter than thut of Tfatf, s0
Tiedeman says;: and Dr. Thurnam's
carefuliy coiiecte( oir5ervations indicate
a greater an d more significant dispropor-
tion. Giving 10 per cent, as the excess
of wei-lht hn the maie cerebelium, in the
two hemispheres, hie tells us, man ha.,
the advantage by 12 per cent. Nor is
this difference acc)uted for by differ-
buce of stature, whieh, betwveen the, two
sexes, is, on the average, not more than
8 per cent.

And, as G-uatioiet remarks, this inter-
niai smaiiness of braiin bas its natural
àccompaniment in the external frontal
development, so, that, while Il Man's
fair large front and eye sublime," as

ilton tellus, "lDeclare absolute rule"
in woman, on the contrary, a' arge fore-
head. is feit to derogate f roin beauty.
Not that; woman is without hieu proper
compensation, as in the line that tells
"0'f nman's impL rial front and woman.'s
roseate bloom." So Professor Loycock :
"lExperience shiows that woman bias less
capacity than mnan for dealing wit1h thle,
abstract in phulosophy, scienc.e and art;
andi this fact is in accordance with the&
lesa deveiopinent of the frontal convo-
lu ions.",

To procecd wvith our evi(ience as to
resuits. Du. Hertel, speakinig of over-
pressure in the high schools of Denmnark,
wuites that: "0f the boy%, 29 peu cenf,,
and of the gtirls-41 peu cent., were found
to be in a sickly state of healili. The
diseases most prevaient were anuiia,
scuofula, and headache."

Iu confirmaýtion of Dr. Hertel, 1I May
cite the evidence of Professou N. J.
Bystroif (I quote from our owu able jour-
ul), Ilwlio bias examiiied 7,478 boys

and girls tn the St. Rctersburg schoois
during the last five years, and found
headache in 868 ; thiat is, 11.6 peu ce»n t.
Hle states thiat the percentage of head-
ache increases hn a.- direct .progyres,;ioii
with the age of the chuldren, as weii as
with the number of hours occupied by
them for mental labour; thus, wvbile,
headlache occurred in only 5 per cent.
of the children aged 8, it attbcked frouiL
28 to, 40 Der cent. of the pupils aged,
from 14 to, 18. The author argues thab
an essentiai cause of obstinate headacho,
in sehool-chidren is the excessive mental
strain enlorced by the pre2ent education-
ai prourammA, which leaves out of con-
sideration i:he peculiarities of the child's.
nature, and the elementary principles,
of scienvific hygiene." Even as regards
the imuiediate objeet--inental progress-
it lias been well remat ked iu the Lancet,
that "la system. which ieads to, sncb.
disastrous resuits as regards bodily
hea'th, is no iess peinicious in checking'
mental advance and iniprovement; for
at no epocli of life is the uecessity for
m-aintaining the- balance between cons-
truction aud destruction of ineuvous.
energy greater than in the period imnie-e
diateiy preceding adolescence; sud it
is just at this time that kceen competi-
tion. is most severely 'Zeit in the subjec-
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ting, as Dr. Ross remiarks, the'latest
,evoived portions of the nervou% systeni
to ». strain so great tlîat only tiiose pos.
jsessing the best balanced and strongest
systeni eau escape unscathied.'

Dr. Ttizckmian [Cleveland, U. S.] -re-
lates that, in 1881, ccof 800 pupils i a
particular Higli School, 'nearly 25 per
cent. of the girls, and 18 per cent. of th e
boys, froîii one cause or another, hiad
-%vithdi'awn ; and tliaf it -%as found, on
investigYation, that of the girls so with-
drawvn. 75 ner cent, bad left -wholly or
ia part on accounit of ill-liealtli-were ini
po:)r health wvhi1e at sclhool. liere, it
.appeared that, whether from necessity
or froin choice, the girls studied more
hiours out of school than tlie boys did."

Quite in accordauce are the resuits
arrived at by -the extensive investiga-
tions of our able co-associate, Sir Gnoul-
ton Bi'owne, before referred to. Bat,
iudeed, there are facts daily ernerging
in, this direction of such painf ai signlifi-
cance, tlîat I miight almost say, a cry of
remonstrance lias arisen, from one end
of Eng-land1 to the other. Ail great
dangrers are apt to be gaatly exagg(erated.
Tnis one of over-tîaining miay, perhaps,
not have been an exception to the ruie;
but the d.tnger does exiist and is a
great one; and the s2quence of punishi-
ment, after transgression, is sure and
certain. Degeneration and imipaired nu-
trition cornle in place of deyeiopirien'&;
evolutioîî passes into dissolution. A.nd,
with mental trailing, the dangepr is far
greater than with bodily training. The
rulês of hiealtb, sedulously attendeci to
during the latter, are too of ten disre-
garded in the foriner; and thus, the
nervous systenm ii developeci at the ex-
pense of the nutritiva. In the case of

y3oungy c'idren, the consequences of
over-'.rainingy are thinge, of freqitenit ob-
servation. The wonderful Westminster
Boy, "the learned Pig " was au imbecile
&efore mianlîood.

In our conteniporarýy sehool reports,
Ilow many d,> wA' find resenibling that
of Mn. Tyson's [Peniritlî Sclîool'Board],
respecting tie deaths of two eildren,
"ibbe irmnpdiate cause, in hotli cases>
belng brain fever, uudoubtedily resulting
from overpressure at school."

Again, to corne back to tie special
subject of this address: ", Thene can lie

no doubt," writcs Mr. Aldenson, one of
lier Majesty's Inispectons of' Sclhools,
Iltliqt the Nvork rcquined by the code
presses mlore hieaviLy upon girls than
boys. They wvork mor'e williîigly and tlîey
feel the strain miore. Tlîey require to,
be protected f ron their own wiilinoness.
to study."

But time admonishes ine to make an
end. My argument nîay be sumrned up)
very sinmply. Excessive wonk especially
in youth is rtiinous to health, both of
mind and body; excessive brain work
more surely so than any other. From
the eagerness of wvoran's nature, coin-
petitive brain-work amonog gifted girls
can hardly but 'oe excessive, espeeia]iy if
the conipetition be against the superior
bnain.weigyht. and brain-strength of' man.
The resuiting ruin eau be averted.-if it
lie averted at all-only by drawing so
largeiy upon the womnan's whlole
capital stock of vital force and energy
as to leave a remainder quite inadequate
for nmaternity. The Laureate's Ilsweet
gid-gradluate in lier golden «unir" will
not, have in lier the fuifihîrnent of his,
aspiration, o? bis

à"May we sec, as ages r,în,
The niother featurect in the son."

Iu the prophet's words, "-She xviii not
have strengytb to brng forth; " lier pro-
ductive systein will more or less have
been atrophied; shie vill have lost ber
Nvomlanloods proper power. With the

*p.)%er she wvill have iost largeiy also the
inclination ; of IlLove!s swveet want," as
Shell3y calis it, she will know littlefor, ini
Dr. Duncitn's more miatter-of-fact, ian-
guage, slhq will lia-ve lost, Isenquality of a
proper commend:xble kind" I-nexed it
iit lie w'roin to eal lier, but she will lie

more or lesa sexless. And thehumane race
will have lost those who should have
been lier sons. Bacon, for want of a
mother wiil not lie bora. S!ie, who
should have been bis niother will perlîaps
lie a very distinguishied collegian. That
one truista says it all-women are mnade
and meant to be not mca, but mothers
of nien.

A noble inother, a noble wife-are
not these, the designations in which we
find the highest ideal o? noble wornan-
hood? Woînan was fornicd to be man's
helpmnate not luis rival ; heart, not head ;
Eustainer, not leader. Mtny tinies in-
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deed, wvoman's fate lias set lier ln the
foremnost place; iii somo of thoso times,
no doubt, sueli place bas' been well and
DrandlIy filled by lier. Yet even then,
oui' admiiration is not tauitngiec witli
compassion. Even in ths year of ap.
proaching or commencing jubilee, is it
xîot so withi us wlien we tbinkc of that
Growîi, Royal anzl Imperial, whichi spien-
'did as it is, lias so long been left Ila lone-
ly splcudour :2? IlVictoria P-,,-gina et
I inperatrix"--bravely, proudly, glorion i-
ly is the burden borne; but wouid she,
-who knows its weight, wish a like
-weiglit to be laid upon any dangliter '

Lsgt Vhis addrcss corne back to the
liumbler life whieh more belongs Vo it.
"I arn kiing o? the liousehold, and thou

art its que.-n," sayi Vhe, happy husband
in Longfelow. Permit me to conclude
to.day -%ith Hing, Solomoa's eulogy for
the happy home-qtieeni, the happy wife.
-- " Who can find a virtuous wvoman?
for bier price is far above rubies. The
heart of lier hunsband dotli safely trust in

lier; she will d.) Iim giol anid not evii
ail[ the days of lier life. She rises whule
it is yet night, ani givath meat to lier
bouiehiold, aad a portion to lier niildens.
Slhe girdeth lier loins with strengtlî, and
strengtheneth lier armus. She perceiveth.
that lier inerchandise is good, ber candie
goeth not out by ilight. Shie layeth
beir hands to the spindie, and lier liaucîs
hold the distaif. She stretcheth forth.
lier bands to the poor, yea, she reachetli
forth hier hiands to the needy. lier bjus-
band is known in the grates, wvhen lie sit-
teth awong te eiders of the larnd.
Strengtli and honour are lier clotluingy,
and she shail rejoice ini tirne to corne.
She openeti lier inouth with wisdomn;
and in lier tongdue is te 1-w of kindness.
She Iooketh well to te ways of lier
householdi and eitetli not the bread of
idleaiess. lier chlidren arisB Up and eall
lier blessed ; bier litusband also, and lie
praisethliher. Favour is deceitftil, and
beauty is vain ; but a woman that feareth
the the Lord, sie shall be praised."

THIE USE AND) ABUSE 0F TEA.

FROM TME BRITISHL 3IEDICAL JOURN.AL.

A FRE NCH observer lias recentlytabulated tbe cvii results whichi,
in many cases, follov the excessive use
of wbat is noiv the favorite beverage of
Teutonie and Sciavonie nations. Tie
list is a formidable enumeration of neu-
i'otic and dysp)eptie affections, whichi are
not the less wvortIîy of attention because
thiey are mainly functionai disorderi,
tending to the enibit&ering, of exi-îtenc:,
,rather than the slîorteîting o? life.
English clinical teachers are somewlihat
*divided on Vhs question. Soniie make
lighît of the alleged evils of' tea.drinkin,,
and regYard the prohibition of tea as, ii
many cases, merely a professionai. fad.
Otbers teacli tliat the inischief, of wliich
they admait the existence, is du&, less Vo
,excessive use of tea tlîan to te omission
from the regiar dictary of the reallv
mxu'.ritive and sustaining elements. A
third class regard tea drinki'ig as an evii
amost comparable to alcoholismi.

Ttea bas won its way to fa.voir amongy
-civilised na-ions îniily, it would seern,
as an agreeable nervine stimulant. As
sir Williami Roberts pooints out, in his

interesting lecturp.s upon dieteties, a
cravîng for nerve-stimulation is oiàe 'of
the miost mai ked characteristics of ad-
vanced civilisation. altlîough savage man
is by no nicans devoid of tliis universai
Iuiuan instinct. The stimulants in
common use are tea, coffee, and alcoliol-
not to mention sucli agents as opium or
lLascltish, wliicli are perliaps less stimu-
lant than narcotie. 0f this gt-oup, tea
and coffer, are favorites, as they suit Vhe
taste of. both sexes; and their beneficial
effeets undoubtedly far outweig,,h the evils
ivhich oecasionally spvýing from their abuse.

Tea is an agreeable cerebral stimiulant,
quickening intellectual. operations, re -
movingy headache andi ftigue, and pro-
niotingy chieerfulness and a sense of wvell-
bing. 1V is known to ail Engliish-.peak-

-ýiig people as the Ilcup tlîat cheers but
not inebriates;" and it lias long b-en a
favorite with students, literary men, and
others engàged clîiefly ia brain-work.
Tea is also a mild sudorific, and is largely
co îsumed in liot counitries, especialiy
oui' Austî'alian colonies, wvhere it is
found to exercise a cooling influence,
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after the preliiînnary eet due b) the
ilmbibition or a hot fli( lias pas3ed off.
The influience of toia upon the (ligestive
tract lias not beeni se defirdtply made
out ; but the most recent obiervatio.îs
seemi to show tliat, 'vhile it somewhtt
retards primlary digestion, it nids the
absorption. and mneabolisin oi the fo)d-
elemients. From sucb physiological factý,
it is clear that tea is chiefly of s2rvice
during or after physical or inte'lectual
effort, and at the timne wvhea atbsorp)tion
of the preduets of -pritnary digestion ii
in 1-:rocess. It cannot too strouigly be
asserted that; tea) ii flot iii any exact
sense, a true food, ai-d tlia' its nutritive
valule, in itself, is practîcally n ugïlît.

As iniglhLbe conjecture, 1 frein the nature
of the plîysiologic.d ac!ion (.f tea, the
eff'eets of its abuse faUl ehiefly on the,
11elvousq ami( digPstive systeins. Nervous
irritability, palpitation, insomnia, and
sense of b rain. fatig-lie areailloli the miost
proinient of the neurotie syiptoms
and , although iL is unqiiuestionable that
thiese syînptons are olten ctiolog1icaily
connected with otiier sources of tucroens
disturbance as weil as tea-drinkin- it js
not, less clear that they are greatly ag-
gyravated by the excessive lise of tes.
The digestivP symptoîns are imp.,irment
of' the appetite, pain and flatulence dur-
ing the proccss of digestion, and defectivo
intestinal action-the symp ems,in fac.,
of one of the varietie% of atonic dys.-pepsia.
Hov far these syînpt ins are due to the
thiein contained in tea, and how,% far te
its tannin, is a question. 'S ir Williamr
Ptoberts lias shown that the imost isîpid
infusion dees not prevent the dissolving
euit of a large proportion of the tannin,
and we are dispoied te conjecture that
the digestive.sympiltonîs may to a large;
degrce be safely attributed, net te, any
chemical action, but to the saine cause
wvhich produces the neurotie disturbauce,
tiamely, the thein.

The sufferers frein exce.4sive tea,-drinkc-
in- nay be grouped into tlîrec classes.

£irst, there is the large elass of pure
brain-w'orkers, who speedilv dliscever
th at, wlîile alcohiol is perni ziolus te theml,
ten. affords; the stimultus Nhicli they
desiî'e. They indnl-ge iii i t without fear
of nîischief, and eften te ain unlitnited
extent. Dr. Johwsoa's, te-driingiiz w u
proverbial, and rnany distinguislied vr.t-

ers coul(l tell a siiilar tale. Aftet' a
tuime, the neuratic syllptoms enurnerateci
above begin to'niake theïr appearance,
and, in miany cases, do muchi to impair
tenipeî, and to litait the capacity for.
sustained intelleetunt effort.

Secondly, thiere is the large class of*
woinen of theý better classes whio, begin-
ning with afternooa tea, oftea end by
usingy their favorite stimulant in~ the
intervals between alI the ineals, of the.
day, and a3 often w; t 'e huai-ur take.
theni. The re!?ult is that appetite, be-
coules impa)ýired, and the p~rostration due
to insuiffic*eiit nouirishmneut is comibated
wvith more potations of the ever wv'-
corne stimulant. until the viciois, circle
is vell establishied.

ThiricUy, ih ail ou ]arge a fctr
in,, towns thiere are nuimberiz of factory-
operattives, especially woien, wvho, finid-
iucr it difficit to proiide a cheap and
appetising mid-dlay nieal, fly to the tea-
pot, and do0 a, large amouint of severe
physicial labour on this iiiie.rabIe die-
tary. It is niost imp:2rtartiit to, îmnpVE%îs
upon tuhis clsss, whlo are usnially pro-
foundly itgn9ant of everythingy concerii-
ingf hiealtli and diet, that tea, is not food,
and that the (lisive scnse of satisfaction
which it bestows is a dlangerous sare.

li addition te the above clas es, tiiere
is a smnall grotip of persons to whomi tea
seemnsa positive pcison. W nwta
idiosyncrasy accnrts for the nost ex-
triordinary (lepartures friii1 the normal
ruie in miatters of diet or the action of
medicine ; and the nuxuber of persons
whose idiosyncrasy ineluided an intoler-
ance of tea is consider4ble enoughi to,
iniake the subjeet worthy of professional.
attention.

Sufl'erers froin th:ý abuse of tea shoulil
abstain frei its lise, ai-d substitute eithier
coflee or cocoa. It %vill be found that
niany of those whio are unfavourably-
affected by tea, are equally susceptible to.
the action of coffee, but this is by nlo
means universally true, and the substi-
tution ean often. be made wvith decided.
advantage. Cocoasuits alnmost ail case-s,.
zand, whatever niay be its deficiencies on
the score of palatability, it is a geiline
food, and its molern preparattions are
becoinng more and more elegaut andi
pleasing te the taste.
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SC11QOL AND HIOSPITAL, ETC.-FROM TIIE " JOURNAL 0F RECONSTRUJCTIVS."1

CONDIM ENTS are those sub3tances of
an aliimentary character whieh give

piquancy or flavor to, the foxi. Anotlier
effeet wvhichi tiiî%y possess is that of stimu-
lating the action of the salivary glands
and stoînach by r ftSOU of thieir irritating
quallities. Thongh of doubtftul or low
status as ailinents tluey are yet ex-
tremely uiseftil by mak-ing the food more
savory by promoting, digestion or by act-
in- as agents for the develci-bnent of
nervous force. The principal condi-
mients are pepper,- Cayenne, mnustatrd,
horseradi-il and vinegar. Salt may in
sonie of its relations be considered a con-
diment, but it is more important as au
alinientary principal ente' ing, as lb doos
into the composition of the tÀssues of tbe
body.

The use of condiments is nlot alto-
gether to be comrnendcd, althoughi there
i8 no doubt that wlien erýployed with
discretion they are capable of being ad-
vantageous to, the organismn, especiziliy
in the direction of promý)ting the digest-
ion of substances which wouid oi herwise
be slowly acted upon by the digestive
orýgans. But it must be, recoilected thiat
the continuai use of irritants is always
eventually productive of debility in the
tissue to, whichi they are appiied. In the
case of the condiments mentioned the
disturbance produced wben they are cm-
ployed in mnoderat ion is scarceiy appreci-
able and is more than couniterbalanced
'by the good effeets whichl foliow. But
if used in excess irritation and inflam-
niation of the parti with -whicli tlCy
im.'diately corne in contact nray be ex-

cited, but distant organs are often ln-
juriously affected.

Lt is very easy to demonstrate the
action of condiniemts in increasilg the
amnount of saliva andg stricjuicesecreted.
In regard to, the finit it is a matter of
commion experience that those substances
capable of eflèctingcpowei.utlly the nerv-es
of tiste, cause an augmipntation of the
quanity of saliva, andi the same facb is
readily proved by experinients on the

lower animais, as for instance, the do-
lis been done by Bernard and Cthers.
It is, however, a more i'emarkzable facb,
and one wvhlch slîosthe intimate syni-
pathebic relation existinug betwveen the
several f tnctions concernietin dig< sti on
that whatever increases the amount of
saliva secr.4ted, likewvise increases the.
quantiby of gastric j nice. This can be
readuly %howvn by. putting any strongly
sapid snibstanice,aàs f ir instance, mutstard,
in the mouth of a dog in whîcl a, g.stric
fistula lias been forîniet. In a fev sec-
onds the gastric j uie wvill run frorn the
fistulas opcningy la the stomacli, aithongli.
no part of the imustard miay have been.
swallowed.

I have alltided to the powver of condi-P
ments in rendering the food more savorv
than it wvould other'vlse be; Nvlien tbr-y
exEi'cise blîis influence they act as, pro-
motors of tlheaplietit3. and thus cause us
to eat more thaii 'v otherwvise wvouid ;
they rareiy produce this effecb wvith per-
sons of natural good appetites, thecir
action being more strongly miauifestedl in
thoEe who framn somne cause or other are
not disposed to cat as much as the sj stemn
requires. A bed-ridden woman, for
instance, cannot eat, a piece of roast-beef*
wvitbout great repugnance, and somne-
times not at ail, uiless shie Cali put a
littie Frenchi mustard upon it or accom-
pany eachi morsel with a modicurn of
horseradish. One of my patient.u, a lady
of delicat:ý constitution, rarely ate, any
breakfast, and was therefore weak and
,unfit for mental or physical exertion al-
thirough thc morniug, until, at my sug-
gestion, shie spread the picce of toast; or
bread and butter that she could not cat
with aromatic mustard. This roilsed ber
latent desire for food. it stimulated lier
secretions. improved lier digestive powers,
and gave bier the fuel that lier bodly re-
quired for its mornixrgis Nvorkz. 1 have
frequently known persons sit do'wn to
the dinner table withi repugrnanco to al
the articles on it to have thei.- feeling.
eutircly rýevcrscd at the sighè of a pot- of
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I iorscradlish or fre-,h1y inixei miustard.
They knev by exp -rience liow thiese sub)-
stances Y~ouild spuL. their languid ap-
-petites.

lIt is rarcly the cas;- that sufflicient at-
tention is given to the use o' condiments
in the sick room, thiey are altogether ex-
ýcluded, or ihie pitient is allowed to take
thcm at lu~s (liscretion, wlîer-eas nitncli
*bienefit %viil f requently be obtitined by the
.judicious enpflo-,-mrnt, of thiese important
agents. lin certain low foyers of Lyphloid
type, and in alio 3t all malarial disorder,,
-condiments may be Iztrgely used -%vit1î
ad'-antage. Prib-,bly no one of thcmn is
more gecnerally efflcacious thian black
pepp)er. lIn infliinrnatory affections of
the stomach anîd bowels the condiments,
suclie as pepper, cayenne. mustard and
hioresrzidish a re seldom admissible, but
nhany cases of diarrhoceà are very de-
cidedly beniefitted, especially wvlîen they
occur in persons, w-ho have somevliat mun
down in. general bealtli by black pelmer,
cayeniie oi mustard in quantities far a-
bove those wlîich t. healtlîy person wotild
*ho likely to ingest. I have frequently

knowvn severa cases a£ diarrhoe i to be cnt
short by a few doses of twenty or thirty
gri ai ofcyenne, takzen either in a
littie waVit2i or -yrup. Black pepper is
Nvell known to bo a reniedy of no inean
power in the comnmon fever and agrue of
this country; it wvill often cut short
attacks with as iinuchl promptituide as
wotid large doses of quinine.

C'ayenne app)ears to be I)articul.arly
useftil ini nervons dyspepsia ini wbvichl
thiere is an atonie condition of thec
stonma ch and a tendency for the food to,
ferment instead of uniderg,,oing digestion.
lIt is also espacially beneficial when used
,wîth those foods of a vegetable character.
whicll are notordinarily di,"ested without
the evoînition of lairge quantities of gas.
WVhether this g as cornes froi the food
or froni the patient is not definitely
kriown, but no matter what its origin itu
evoluition is prevented by cayenne.

Thèse then appear to be sonie of tic
chief advantages attendant on the use of
condiments, and they are sucli as entitie
them to rank lhgli in the scale as acces-
sory articles of food.

THE PLUM),BER Ai.'D THE PUBLIC REAIJTH.

W ITFI tic nmlanifest progrress in ar-chitecture ini its relations to
licalth-niore care in drain.age of sites for
*dwcellings, botter foundations, and more
adequate provision for ventilation-tie
intelligent plumbers iii Europe, in the
United States and in Canada, are mian-
ifesting a desire to kzeep paco. With al
tic IlModern iinprovements" »ii dwvell-
ings, thec plu nboN' art lias beconie one of
the most vital iimpD)rtance; and it is
gratifying to observe that lie is bccumiing
alive to this fact.. As Prof. Ortoa, L.L.
D., &c., said at the last annual meeting
of the Ohio State Sanit.ary Association,
41The plunîlber is connected *witlh the
*halthiulncss of the modemn dwclling ini
a more intinmate and vital waty than even
tic archiitect. Just how fai- tme world
can safely go in the line of -wbat are
called rnolern improvements is still a
debat2d question. But it is altogetlier
certain tiat we are 'vholly at the nîercy
of theo plumiber frona the mnoment that
wc introd ue wvaer, bah-r lscosets,
and sinks itnto the b i!d:ngiy ,vlich we
occupy. The plunmbýr 6f b-day iuzlt ho

an edticated sanitarian. Pltimbing 13
becominga branchi of engineering c science.
1 accept ail the dlaims niade for hini in
tic excellent paper wvhicIi we heard tlîis
afternoDn. ie is rising to the deinand,
The progress in the art -witin the last
ten years is astonîsliing. I know it is
the fashiion Ilto poinr, a moral aud adorn
a tale " at the plumber's expense, to
ropresont bis Nvork as liglit; and his
charges as large.. to mnake out tint hie
roîls in ill-gotteîî wealtlî and is respîcu-
dent in gems an-i golcl tliit lia neyer
eumned. The charges implied. have no
adequate foundation. Goodt plunbing
is oxponsive work. lit cannot be donc
cheaply. lIt costs, especinlly in time and
skill. Timere is net a great deal of it
tint makes a show, lIt 13 mainly under
cover, but nii(n the plunxber's intelli-
gence and conscience the hc-alth of our
homes depends. Tilere is no other crafr,
or calling tl2at ba3 anythinglieacos
a relation to the public health as the
l)luIilibOr's.

"Renom belongys to 1dmii instead of
ridicuil -7 for ho is ftst rising ti thc de-
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inands made by the Public lîealth. Re
is broadening bis !zcowledgo andi m-
proving hiis skill. We oecupy the mod-
ern diwelling sole]y at his 1)!eastire.
Whiere bis -work fails in intelligence or
hidelity, the modern house becornes a
source of the gravest perit.>

At the meeting of Ohio State Sanitary
Association just ai uded to, two good
papew> upon plunîbing were read by
practical. plunibers. IEn one of these
1%f. Wmi. Halley, representing the mas-
ter plunibers of Colunbu;, 0., after
somne greneral reniark-i in relation to the
law of self-preservation andl( to preventa-
hie diseases, spoke as follows :-" It is a
fact that there are few avocations in which.
skillftil work is so littie ai)preciated as
that of plurabing. People are not inter-
ested in the work because it bas no
reference to ornamientation and is airnost
wholly out of siglit. \Vlen Llhey appre-
ciate the worth of gYood plumibing, and
the baneful effeet of that. whiich is bad,
they wvill exercise the saine care la the
employuient of a pluniber tlîat is bc-
stow'ed u-pon the selection of a law'yer or
a physician. Wbien tbey ).earn hiow
unventilated traps and untrappcd waste
pipes may become the :neans of commiu-
nicating disease, then will the diônity
and Wvorth of sanitary pluznbing, asserb
itself. Every trap, every pipe arid every
closet adjnusted give complexion to house
sanitation. The saiiitary plunmber is a
a veritable practitioner of preventive
medicine. Ris woik invoives the skiil
of an artist and the technical, kino'ledge
of a scientist. Natural laws and physi-
cal forces inust he mastered at every
step. Questions in pne1lxnatics, bydros-
taties, chemistry, and hygiene mnust
receive intelligent solution and applica-
tion. The importance of house drainage,
as vieil as its complications and difficul-
ties, increases pai- passz& ;vith the growth
of cities and the tendency to metropolitanl
life. The conditions of healthy living
are conpromised l)roportioilateiy wlth
the increaseli population.A.ctv1î
out a perfect sysi em of severtge-of
-which bouse drainage is a unit-would
ho in as great danger as thongli it Nvere
destitute of it fire department or a police
departinenL Goud phîimbing iS vori
ail it costs, wvhie cheap plunlbing is, in
the long run, extravagant; expensive,

and da.ngerous. This last pavestu a
to frequen t repairs, petty aninoyances,
foi 0(10), si4ýknesS, doctor's bis, uni-
î>overishineiit, ami short life. S3anitary
p)iumbingt reduces suncb evils to a mlini-
1111111, and is tthe ouince of preventiont
wvhere a ton of trouble is i)enfing.

IlThe popuilar indifr, rence about ther
nature of pluîubing work lias eîused the
1 luniber to chafe under tie abuses imi-
posed. He is considered a dirty laboier,
who is supposed to follow the iniperious
(lictates of the architect, owner, anmb
builder ln accordance with. specifications.
A lirst-ciass archiiteet will inake none
otber than sanitary specîfiations for
plumbing. tJnfortuin.ately for- the pluil-
er and for sanitary effeet, the architeet
is too apt to ignore plumibing, giving-
unclue attention to otiier miatters wbich,
serve better to dispiay bis iesthetic con-
ception. flouse drainagye is made subor.
dinate and subservient to convenience
and diipiay. At the last nmoment it is
remembered that the house must be-
draineci, and piutnbing specifi cations are
miade to 611l in the cubby-holes. The-
contractor is interested in the pinmbing
oniy to tbe poi-nt of sub-contracting to
the lowest bidder after sUbjecting the-
plans to eut-rate comnipetitiou. The
p)l1mbe.r is handicapiezl at evemy turui.
Muie architeet ignores bis wants as a,
sanitary gitist; the contractor does not
know the value of trapping ail fixtures
and ventilating ail pipes, and so tlie-
lowest hidder omiits tbese essential fea-
tures. The plumiber lias nlotbing to do'
-%vith the 51 )ecifleations, axd is not pei-
niitted to give his Nv'ork proper sanitary-
direction. flBeing snbljected to tletiumb;-
screw of ruinons competition, lie iuust;
eitber iuake a hargain with the de-vil to,
put in poor material and scamp -%vork,
or allowv soine conscienceiess "scab " to
nnderbid hlm.'.

'CFor the most part our-
aIrchiteets (of Ooluihus' %re sanitary
artists. They consuit v. ..à the pinî-
bers as to the best uxeans and înetliods-
of plunxbing. . Notwitbstanding-
this green spot, the relation of the
plumber and architect throunghtout the
country is unsatisfactory and fruitfi of-
evil resuits.....

Il\Vhat the plumbers wanb, what the
interests of Sanitary science demand, is:
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reforîîî in the inatter of the dcsignt and
executioni of phîmibing wvork. Popular
ccl tication is 0o1e ineans, legwisiative enact'
ment is another. lEither public senti-
ment or legisiationi ilust force lunsqui-
tary phtnibing out of existence, else the
people inust continue to siffer the dire
-resul t.

*If one-half be true of .vhat is alieged
-of bacteria anîd the citpatity of sewar-
gas for their propagation and the spread
,of diseuse by then, theni plunbing-
.sanitary piunbin-is the inost power-
lu] prophlîyactic agent knowii, and the
luumîber one of the înost cogmn it fdctors

-of practi2al sanitation.
IlTlien in the nanie of sanitary science,

ini the naine of pbilanthropy, in the
;iiaiie of liosesrik n oes, 1[ask
this As ioeiatio.i to put forthi its best en-
ci avors in the p)romotion o? biouse-drain-
:;tge, and to, secure for its ]lui ble repre-
senta..tive-the pluniber-a recognition
-nlot for bis owin sake, but for the sake
ýof huiuaiiity-amiong architect , sanitar-
lans, and heaith boards, and protect the
iiiandates of lis practical wisdomi b
popular education and legisiation."

Mr'. Jamnes Allison, of Cincinnati,
President of the National Association of
?3Iaster Plumbers of the Unitedl States,
in another interesting paper read at tixe
-sanie imecting, uiade thc following, obser-
-vations :-The only correct plunbing is
that whichi ace .ý?bllislies the object which
saniiit-ary law lias in view-iu a ward, it
is sanitary Iplumibiiwq. IPopular igtior-
aince contencis against this vaiiety of
plIumbingr-, partly from a nercenary de-
sirc for clmeap) work, but chiefly from n
inability to apprellend, inuchl ess to
*ci3inprehiend the curion ý facts and won-
*dmous kxWS upoin which a science of
*beaith preservation lias heii erected.
Sucli persons doubt the necessity of wv1at
tmcy cuill new-.faiigkId contrivances to,
<lraw more noney froni their pochets,
ýand it is dificult to mnake thern undcr-
stand -%hly the nethods whlih Màomes
eommanded the children of Israel. to
observe in regard to cxcreta wvoumld be-
,corne imp1 ossible in a city. Suchi people
,do not hesitate to spend double the cost
,of a good safe Job o? plumbiug work in
au oul painting, jeNciel -ývindcow, or
fiueiy frEscoed waii. But in spite of ali
obstacles sunitary science lias rntitited

to expanci, and saritary plunibing sloiy
;grows inito popular favor, and the 1)10-
gi=1es 1 o? statistics shows a corresponding
diminution iu the o .currcnice o? zyniotie
diseases .. ..... The more coti-
scientious, earniest and intelligent the
pl1uier, the better the worc wviil be
done, and the mnore effectualIy thc pub-
lic welfdre wvill be pronîoted. In order
to se-ure sucli a result legiato bs
corne to lbe the rnperions dcinandl of the
liour-so, that the conimunity may
obtain ail the bienefits arisitig froim thLe
dleinonstrations o? sanitary science and
tbe iaventions and im,,provomients of
sanitary art, enforced by proper and
judiciolns laws."

ln iEngland, as thc Sanitary Record
states, tie PIbiumers' Company lias been
for sonie years past. successuldy striving
t ) raise the status o? thc plumibers' craît,
and in doing so, it lias drawn into a coin-
mon bônd of sympathy not oaly the
chie? mienubers of its owni craft, but also
tiiose conneeted with ail branches of
sanitary science and tIe building trade.
Thc Court of the Comnpany seeni fuliy
iinpressed with thc fact that, in order to
carry ont thcir objeot and seture the
greater eflioiency of pluînbing work in
divel)i -lîouses, it is essentiat that sani-
tarians, arcbitects, ancd builders sbould
unite withi them. lu a cmmon effort :to
stop the p)resent lapliazard and uncon-
trolied state o? aifairs pertainiugy to
plutînbers' work generaliy.

At a recent meeting of tIe Plumbers'
Company there were not oniy represen-
tative pi unîbers, 'but rcpresentatives o?
tho R)yal Inrs"itute of B iLish Ardhitects,
of miedical Oflicers o' iiea!tli o? tiri Local
Goveraent Bo-ird, of thc Metropolitan
IBoard of Works, and of thc Surveyors'
Instivite, with nunierous sariitarians,
conlprisilig such in as, l'r. E rnest
Hart, cliaivînan National Healthi Society
and editor of tIc Dritislb Medcl Joiv-
izal, Prof. Ray Lancaster, aud Drs. Winter
B]yfli, Corlieid, Thlormie-Thiorne and
othiers 'whose experience and co-operation,
iinust be of the greatest value to the fu-
ture progrcss of the movernent for
raisiuîg the standard o? their craf t.

This association is one of the oldest
o? the Lonmdon Guilds, and can trace its
ori-iin back througli iuany centuries;
wblil.ebesid-es a long, and au honorable
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peireit ean boast of IlAncient ordi-
nances and disused p)owers."

Tnie IDoinion pluniberis should not
be content to bie bchind tiiose of other

countries. 'gVe are not aware of any
inoveiient in this country toward the
objects above indicated. If there are or
have been wve shall be glad to Iearn of it.

'THIE ADTJLTERATION 0F FOOD AND THE LAST ANNUAL REBPORT
THIERE0N 0F THRE DEAT T("C INLANO REVENUE.

T HE efforts being niade by the ])epart-ment of Inlaun Revenue can bard] v
Lfail to check the villanous practice of foou.
adulteration. Pure food is -.bsol,.tely
essential to, good healtAi. and besides the
-'ast surn in money, ini the agigregatt, of
-%vhicli the -people of Canada are beinz
yeîtrly defrauded thirougli1 paying higli
prices for cheap ad ulterants, a great deal
of damagte to hiealtb niust result froi the
use of adulterated foods. On the fraud-
nilent part of food adulteration, it is not
tho province Of thiS J OURNAL to dwVel
at great leng,,tb. IReaders iay as well
be reminded however that their pockets
are iepIFted to a greater extent than
many suppose. Let us note for exampie
how it is with Coffee, as shown in the
Departaiental report on adulteration of
food and drugs for last year. Eighteen
ýsaniples of coffee were analysed by the
public anaiysts wiith the result that oniy
five were reported as genuine. Ail the
others were more. or less sophisticated.
One %vas rer'orted as littie else but
,chicory; another one hialf chicory ; a third
I-chieiy roa sted cereais, with but littie
Coffee;"> a fotirthi Ilhighly adulterateci"
The remainder containeèd fromi 10 to 25
per cent of chicory and roasted peas.
Kot any of the samplps p.robab1y were
retailed at less than 30e. or 35c. per
1ixuadl; neai iy the price of good coffee.
Chicory is wath only albout 5c or 6c. p2r
pound. The purt;I.aser therefore pays
.about five or six tinies as much more for
suchi stuif than it is r-eally wvorth. Peas
and cereals costless than chicory. The re-
p)ort states that in no case wvas the fact
of these saînples being a miixture stated
on the label ; but, on the contrary, the
niost flagrant instance C' practical -ub-
stitution -%vas presented t, the publie as a
special brand of "econcentrated Turkey
*coffece."

0f ground pepper, black and. white,
Si---ty saniples were exaulined. Of these,
thirty-one wvcre reported as adultei-ated,

one deoubtful], and twenty eiglit ail more
or less aclulterated-the generality of
thein to the extent of froni 10 per cqnt.
to 20 per ent, but the more flagrant
cases from 3) up 'Go even 7,5 per cent., in
one case. The aduiterant wvas chiefly
farinaceous inatter, also mustard husk,
l>opper huils, dlay, ýsand, and flot the least
conspicuou-s, groi'i"nd cocoaniit shells.

Twventy.four samples of cayenne pep-
per were exammned, of wvhich eleven were
report< d adultrated wvitb wheat flour and
colored earth, in one case to, the extent,
of 50 per cent. The other ten samples
were repor cd unadulterated, save one,
w%ýhich wvas doubtful.

0f sixty samples of ground. ginger,
tweat-j-nine were reported as beiug
adutlteratfed, for the mostpart with wheat
flour. This sophistication was practi-ced
to the ex tent of from 10Oto 40 per cent.;
the pungency being imparted to tihe com-
Pound by the "'judicious adinixture of
cayenne pepper."

Other sp)ices-cloves, cinnamon, &c.,
-%vere found. to have been equally frauci-
uiently deait with. A larger proporioù.
of samples of pure cinnamon however
were found tlîan in the previous year,
wlien nearly ail samples were cujiefly
cassia.

lin relation to spices the samples an-
alyzed wvere ail obtained fromn either thec
actual producer or wvhoiesale dirtributor..;
and the results P o Ç-< th'at wbclither or
not the retail vendor stih further Il in-
iproves " bis spices, &c., before retailing,
then1, lus deiand for a cheap, adulterated
art;c1 is aniply provided for by the
iuanufacturing, dealer.

"For the miost part, the producers of
thlese sopbisticitted goodsexpressed theni-
selves anxious for the enforcen: cnt of
the law to their àuppression, but objected
to the requireuients -of the law, thiat if
sold, they :ihould be distinctiy labelied.
as imipure. Somne, on the other baud,
contended that the publie wvas bencfited.
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by a slighit adtliuire-tlia-t a really
bet ter articlecotid be stpplied.ta lower
price, if tte finest and freslîest spices'
Werle rlouind wvith an a(lni.,turc of inert
inatter, thIanl a thoroughly pitre artiele,
but ground fromn ol or perislied spices-
a specions contention, iitterly untenable
in the true inte. est-, of the public.

Cc Btit have not the produicers of these
sophiistications soine justification :is not
the supply of a dernauc, wvlncl, un-
(loubtedly, bas existeud, a justifiaible
enterprise, whIatf-ver thi it demand iniay
te so long as it is %vihlin the law i
[? ? Ed.] Igntoranice does, undouhtedly,
(Ieland chicapness, and a demnand thuts
ignorantly mnade is only too, surely sup-
plied, and hience the need of costly legis.
lation to proteet an ignorant and
thoughtless public against itself, for it
does delmand tlie very goods whicli the
analyst miusc condemii, and the vendor be
prosetuted and fined for selling ; where-
as. the public's reckless ignorance is the
ehief cause, and shouki stiffer some
measure of ttc penalty. It is timie
that tlîrough the operation of this
.Act stncb ignorance should be cleared
away, anci the public enligliteried and
awakencd to its own truc interests.")

?lainly, the producers of tliese sub-
stances cannot be sincere in thieir express-
ions of a desire for the enforceinent of
the Jaw for the supression of adulteration,
or they -%otild not objeet as they do to
adlulterateci articles being distirctly
abelled as impure. The fact is, adulter-
ation is but another terni for robbery, and
so long as it ean be iindulged in and the
prison evaded thiere will tec any number
of creatures wîo, obtain their livelihlood,
and often wealth, by 19tradingy"-buyingr
as low as thev can and selling as higli as
they can-instead of prcducing and s0
contributing, somethilmg to the public
wvealth, or for the public good, whio Nvill
indulge in it in order to, Ilmake a penny"
or a dollar. With the frequency of sucli
Iltricks of trade" it is flot bard to under-
stand wly Matthewr -A rnold and others en-
tertain a sort of eontempt for the whole
class of traders.

Coxning to the more importa-nt food
stiiffs, as milk, butter and ebleese, whicbi
are Ilhlandled " for the most part by a
different elass of meni, and in v-'hich
it is truc there are not the saie facilitie3

for adulteration, -we fiud less d'ishoncsýty.ý
0f iiilki, one huindi'ed and seventy four

samples 'vere suhjected to anialyses during
tho year, ani of tlhese twventy tliree were.
reportcd to have been aduiterated, cither
by the reniovai of creatu or the addition.
of %vater.

"lA mnilk insFection," as stated. in the
report, Ilto lie rcally efficient for the
protection of the public, shouid be a con-
stant and daily uinreiiiitting, one, and this.
it is impossible it eau te if left only to
the oficers of Inland Reveue, wvhose,
other duties are incompatible with sucli.
an insp-c tion. The fi amers of the Act
evidently premiz:ed tItis condition,' and
wviseiy made provision for the appoint.
mend of civie inspec tors by miunicil)a*ti-
ties. Until tille muiieiipal authorities of-
the country avail theinselves of this pro-
visione nn inspection of' substantial value
ean be effeeted of this niost important of
ail articles of food.

"In those cities of the adjoining IRe-
publie whiere mi'k inspection is enforced,
the cities are eharged by the Legisiature-
to ap)point inspeetors, and the inspection
is carried ont daily. In the City of
Boi.ton, Massachusetts, fromn fifty to sixty
sanîples are submitted daily to the in-
spector, and the result, in the improved
supply of milkc to the eity, bias been,
miost înarked. By a 'readly miethod the
saml)les are sifted out, and only those
showing indicat ion of adlu'terationi or o
hiavingy bzea tamipered wvith, arc sub-
*Jccteid to a eoînplctc aralysis, upon wvbicli
the prosecution of the mnilkînan or dealer
is founded. Sucli a system should pre-
vail ini our cities, and it is, to be hoped
cre long the civie *authorities of some of
our larger municipalities, at least, .vill
appreciate the value of the powers given,
them, under the Act, and make the ne-
cessary appointments of inspeetors.

One huandred and forty-one sîmples.
of butter were submitted to the &nalysts,
of whieh cigliteen were returned as
adtulterated-in seven cases 'with ex-
cess of water, in three of water and sait,.
ini one of sait, and in four of an excess
of caseine, indicating imperfect or care-
less manufacture rather than desigu-
ing fraud, and in two cases only witb.
foreign fat.

"From these results it is satisfactoryV
to nlote that the butter supply of tie,..
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country -%vould appear to be, in the main,
good, and that the chief causes of infer-
iority are careless or imporfeet manu-
facture and excessive, if not fraudulant,
addition of 'sait and water. It would
appear that but littie foreign fats have
found their way into the butter market,
and that for the present at least, the
Dominion is free fromn importations of
oleomargarines, butterines, &c., &c., s50
abundant in the United States.

0f cheese only a few samples were ex-
amined, as a, report thereon is expected
from, Prof. Saunders. N o adulteration
ivas .reported.

0f bread -tuifs, a few samples of bread,
flour and bakingpowders %vere examined,
but, the report states, the resuits scarcely
eall for any special comment. It would
be well, however, that theanalysts should
niake the most careful search for the con-
tamxination of aluni. Its detection is
simple, but the temptation to its use, in
foisting off damiaged. four iR so great,
that, it is singuhtr its preselice lbas not
been more frequently reported.

0f potted meats and fishi, fifty three
samiples were examinied, and for the most
the contents were found in a sound and
wholesome condition; ciglit samples
were reported'More or less contaminated
with tin iron or lead, but chiefly only to
the extent of traces. Two samplcs were
reported as dangerously unfit for food.

Sixty-tliree samples of canned fruits
and vegietables were s ubmitted for ex-
amination, with the restift that twenty-
four were mure or less inipregnated with
nietallie impurity, derived froin the ac-
tion of the frutitjuiices upon the tin of the
can aul the solder. In five instances
this contamination, with decomposition
of the fruit, 9ýxisted to an unsafe extent.
Two were reportedadulterated wituhothier
fruit.

0f àrdent spirits: twventy-four samples
of whiskey were examined by the
different analysts, and, with the except-
iona that some of them. had been consi der-
ably redluctd in strength by the addition
of wvater, they wvere reported favorably
upon. Rye whiskey wvas found the
freest from, ail injuflous; contamination,
and the most, inocenous spirit in the
market; and this may be msainly credited.
to the enliglitened ýolicy which offers the
rectifier the hgh pre'mium upon- purity

-that of aflowing hlm. a drawvback of
Excise duty upon the fusil oul abstracted'
from. his spirit and destroyed. in the
presence of the Excise officer. And it
may be reniarked here, that where in-
Jurions heavy ethers, such as fusil oul or.
its derivatives, were met with in potable
spiritq, they were of imported origin, and
not the prcducts of our home distilleries.
The only adulteration, however, of any
moment, reported, is that of water.

Seventeen samples of brandy were
submaitted to anaIyýiq,, and of these fiveý
were f.ound to be Ilspurious mixtures of
alcohiol and water, artificially colored and
Ilavored." The reinainder were, for the,
most part, favorabt1y reported.

Twenty-seven samples of wine wvere,
examîned, of vhich live samples of sherry,
submittcd by the Departinent of Customs,
pL'3ved to be fictitious compounds of alco-
hol and 'vater, artificially colored.

The native wines examined were te.
ported as sweetened artificiaily. These
the report states, Ildeserve greater
attention than they have hitherto re-
ceived, and ii. is to be desîied. that; a,
systematic examin-,'.tion of theni shonki,
be made. Thieir main fault, at present,
is the crudcness of their manufacture,
and a, fatal readiness to adopt a system
of fortifying, the grape juice by thie
addition of foreign saccharine matters,
rather tlian devoting greater care andi
attention to the culture of the grape,
thereby increasing, the natural ricliness-
of its juice, a practite which, in the besb
interests of this increasingl important
industry, must be regarded as au adul1.
eration maost perilous to its welfare.,
There cau be little question that wvine is
one of the natural productions of theý
country, destined to prove a source E
immense wealth. The clirnate and soit
point to conditions naturally favorable.
to the production of a wine which, with.
proper attention to its manufacture and1
maturation, is destined to compete
favorably with the productions of the
most noted districts of France, Spain or
Germany."

Thirby-five samples of aerated watere
drawn from the fountain at the latter-
part of the season were submitted to, ec-.
amination, and eight were found to be,
more or less contaminated witb lead or.
copper-thé lattei amotintingin.tw#o.iii-.
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stances, te a <langerons qnantity, viz., of
about 1 grain of ]flOtSIliû coîpper to tlhe
gallon.

Forty.tliree saimplles of cream ioftarter
were analysed, of wvhich twenty ara, re-
ported as being pure.. but of the remiain-
der nineteen were found, nost scandai-
ously aclulterated, sonié witli starclîy

natter, but the niajority with gypsiumi
or terra aiba-in other Nvords, plaster of
P~aris, in varying quan±ities, but avcrag-
ing high percentages, up to 85 per cent.,

Logether Nwith alum ini one case as high.
ns 60 per cent. These two adulterants
are truly reported as I ikely to provo
prejuidieial tolhealt.h." Oniesaulple liow-
ever, proved an entirely fraudulent sub-
stitute, beiing a composition of starch,
gypslin and super-phosphate of lime,
wvithout a vestigre eo' creain of tarter.

In thie next nuniber of the JOURNAL
the naines of those who have sold frauci-
ulent articles will given.

Ta1E CANADA MEDICAL ASSOCIATION AND THE QUA1{ANTINES.

A T the meceting last monthi in Quebeeef the Canada MNedical Association,
ifter routine business, the electien of a
nunib"r of newv miembers and receiving,'
and ircading reports, Dr. J. J. Cassidy, of
Teoronto, memiber eof, and ably represeuit-

inthe On tarie Provincial Board eo'
I{ealth, laid before tlvý mieeting a letter
:frein Dr. Ycomains.,j of Mounit Fo -est)
Chairmian of ti Commiiittec, on Public
He al th of the Association, desiring Dr.
Cassid*y te discuiss some portions of thle
suilpenientar-y quîarantine regulations
wvhicli had just been issuied for the
Dominion. 1-Ie expressed grec t satisfac.
tien. Nith these regulations and gave it
as biis opinion that they wvere calculated
to e great good in forwardîng, tbhe nalth
interests of the couutry, and if properly
carried ont wvere likzely te g ive satisfac-
tion not only in the Provinces of the
Dominion, but also to the State and
other lîealth erganizations of the neigli-
boring republie. Refcri'ing(,. however,
te section 4, wvhich provides for cases of
infections disease beinig landed at, Grosse
Isle, disinfection of the vessel, &»ýc., lie
stated thiat lie did not decin the precau-
tiens suflicient, and offered the follow-
ing as a substitute, viz.: Should choiera
break eut on any ship, the quarautine
officer slhouid, besides the exercise of the
precautions taken in the instance of
ermall-pox and other infectieus diseases,
iemove ahl passengers frem the ship at
Gxrosse Isle, detain theiu tili the period
of incubation f rom the date of the eut-
break of the last case bas elapsed, and
aise disinifcct tei- lis own pehsona] satis-
faction ail their personal. effects and
luggage, as aise the vessel and cargo,

befr lowillg cither the vessel,pasn
gers or timeir luggage te proce~ed to wort.
lteferring te the inlspection of v'essc1s at
Qllebec, lie suggested Qtt he port phy-
sician sheuld prior to inspection be re-
quircd to ask for clearance papers from
Rimouski or Grosse Isle. Dr*. Cassidy
also suggestcd a iinucb larger sun than.
,q400-with inipriz.onnment un, il l)aid, in
cive, of contravention of the regulations
by mlasters of vessels, as pre-vided by
the irgulationis--and thouglht $3,000 a
l)lopei' amoonnt, with imipriseuiment fer
the second offenze.

Tiiere was ne expresscd concurrence
in the changes suggested by Dr. Cassidy.

The following resolution -%vas however
novcd by Dr. Eccles, of London, sec-

ondcd by Dr. IDaniel Clark, Stuperintend-
cnt of tie asylumii for the insane, Tor-
onto, and carried unanimeously, "I'hat;
the Canaian Medical Association at its
annual meeting, convened at Quebec,
views wvith pleasure the action taken by
the Dominion Govcrniient in the iEsue
of thc quarantine regulatiens whicli
have been put in force during the pre-
sent montli. *We considcr that the
prompt and thorough enforcement eof the
aforesaid megul itions will be of incalcul-
able benefit to the health interests of
the country, and moreover it is our
opinion that whcn intelligently applicd
they are calculateri to conserve the best
interests of the, trade aud commerce of
the Doinrion."

In relation to the suggestions of Dr.
Cassidy we -%otild state that, scientificaliy
aud theoretically they are very well, but
in practice they wouid be, lable te defeat
their ebject. The tendency is, ini late
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_years, by ail the best authorities, to relax
in quarantines, on accoutit of the imprac-
ticahilit- of extreme iieastireo, and to
rely more on other prophylacties.
And even at our chief sea port,
wlien there are so many other inlets, Nwe
believe the extrenie mea3ures sugg-estedl

bthe doctor in reference to section
-four of the regulations would be unwi .e.
'The regulatioa already provides that an
aifected vessel inay Il be detained in such
nrnnner as may be deemed expedient by
-the Myedical Superintendent flor the pro-
tection of the public hiealth." To so
-detaiii ail passengers, as siiggested by
Dr. Cassidy, would we contend be an.
impracticable or defeating nieasure. The
followingy extracts fromi a report of the
eaol0erit eileinic in Digypt in 1883, and
U paper read at the International IVedical
Congress at Copenhiagen, on the prophy.
11lc, medicinal, hygienie and quaran-
tine ieastures to ha adopted during the
,prevalence of choiera, by J. «A. S.
Grant-BIey, A.M., M.D., LL.D., &c.> Sen.
;Stirg, EgypLian Governmiient Railway
Administration and «Medical Ad viser
-to, Her M'jesty's Consular Court, Cairo,
will explain and support our vieNrs on
-this question: Dr. G-rant-B-,y said, I
-lave passed tbrongh two severe epi-
-demies of choiera iii Egypt, wliich liave
*clearly demionstrated the iierits and de-
mnerits of' the cordon sanitaire "-[lIainly
meaning quarantines of ail sorts]. C.I
would sin-ply institute s .initary nmca-
-sures thatw~ould be as effective as 1)05-
.sible without iacreasing panic and not so,
troublesomie as to inake people try to
,evade theni.>1 "In iy opinion thiere is
miucbi more risk to, a cou atry by îrnposing
a prolonged quarantine wi vessels coin-
ing from infected portF than il there
were to, be a very short t -irantine coin-
bined with an effective disinfection"»
IciI admit that in this plan there i% stili

sonie riskc, but I consider the risk is les
than in the alternative plan of detaining
by for-ce the healthy and the sick for
several days on a pest ship or in a laz-
aretto. [Elospital or place for infectious
diseases.] Beside, I don't believe it
eau ha doue unless the infected vessel
be inimiediately gent away to soine dis-
tant island from -%vich there is no
chance of escape, there to undergo, a
1)urgatory of quarantine, sucli that even
the nost conscieutious captains -%vou1d
feel themselves justified in falsifying
their log in order to avoid it. Escapes
fromn lazarettoas are too comnmon to allow
of their being looked upon as effective
institutions for pre.venting the sprendl of
conitag<,ions diseases."

Froiu the last£Auut numiber of'
the London Sanitary Record wve learn
that, at a receat meeting of the Pedi-
inontese Section of the P,,-yai Dtalian
Siciety of I{ygieue, the society, after
assenting to the order coinpelling pasn
geV shils on the Adriatie and Mediter-
aniean coasts to have ou board an officer
charged with the medical superinten-
dence of the people on board, and the
disinfection of goods and mierchandise
wvhich form the cargo, addressed a plea
to the Italiani Governinent, asking for
the revocation of the cornpulsory seven
days' quarautine. The society considers
that this quarantine is rnost prejudicial
to commerce, and is besides, hygisnîcaliy
supertInous and useless. The society
also likewise rep2cats the request that
the Governinent shotuld pr-ollibit, sanitary
cordons round the parishes, postal disin-
fection and individual fumigyation, which
only serve to increase the panic amnong
the population.

Most experienced sanitarians -%vi1l I
think contend that the regulations, in
relation to the St. LaNvrence quarantine
ara quite as stringent as are practicable.

THE CANADA MEDICAL ASSOCIATION MEET.iNG-PUBILTC HEA.LTH
AND VITAL STA.TISTIS-CREME AN1D INSAMITY--IYGIENE

AND SUPPERS.

AT t'he recent annual MeeLing of thisAssociation, questions relatLug spe-
cially to the public health as usual,
received a fair share of attention. The
President, Dr. Holmes, of Chathanm, in
bis.- hig,ýhiy interesting address3 made

some valuable suggestions; au impor-
tant one of wv1ich was that efforts should
be made to, have establishieci i. Canada
an endowed institution vith la«boratory
&r. for xnaking origyinal, scientiflc rned-
ical research, such as exist in other
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countries. It is time that the attention
of Canadians were being turned toward
this subject. The President said, "lAs
physicians, the part we assume is not an
insignificant one. . . .To cure disease,
to alleviate suffering, to, extend the li-
mit of huiian life, to, enlarge the field
of human usefiilness, to lie able to, pre
vent disease by removing the cause;_
surely the profession that devotes its
energies to the accomplishrnent of these
objects is entitled to the fostering care
of governments and to the liberality of
wealthy citizens."

Dr. Daniel Clark, of the P. L. Asy-
lum, Toronto, rend a paper on IlThe
Medical Jurisprudence of Crime and
BResponsibility." The writer stated that
the legal profession were governed by
precedent, whereas the views of the
medical mren 'vere constantly advancîng
-%vith the increase of our knowledge o*f
brain pathology. For this reason, the
viewvs of the two professions on the
subjeet are now much at variance.

The doctor drew the followin g con-
clusions :i. The natural history of
crime shows that brains of chronie cri-
minais deviate from the normal type,
and approachi those of the lower crea-
tion. 2. That many sucli cases are
impotent to restrain themse1ves from,
crime, as are the insane. 3. That
the moral sense may be hidden
from expediency by the cunnling seen
even in brutes until evoked by circum.
stances. 4. No man can make himseli'
free from the physical surroundings in
wihich hie is placed. 5. Crime is an ethi-
cal subjeet of study outside of its penal
relations. 6. Insanity and responsibuli-
ty may co-exist. 7; Some insane peo.
pie can make competent wills, because
rational. S. The monomaniac may lie
responsible, should lie do acts not in the
line of delUSionl, and which are not in-
fluenced thereby. 9. Many insane are
influenced in their conduet by hopes of
reward or fear of punishment, in the
sanie way as the saiie. 10. Many in-
sane have correct ideas in respect to,
riglit and wrong, 'both in abstract and
concrete. 11. Many insane have power
to vithstand being influenccd even by
their delusions.

The recent quarantine regulations of
lie Department of Agriculture (and

Healtii, may we not write ?) at Ottawae.
wvere discussed. aud highly approved of
by resolution and discussion, as notecl.
i another article.

A paper on "lAlimentation in Sick-
ness"J was read by IDr. Jenner, of'
]Piéton. Rie first spoke of the impor-
tance of hygienie alimentation, both in
health and disease, and said thiat in.
many cases medecine was not needed so,
miucli as strict attention to diet and
general regime. Dr. Dupuis, of R<ings.
ton, spoke of the difficulty of carrying
out hygienic rules in country houses, as.
many had a prejudice against fresh air
and sunflighit for sick people. This is
alas too true, but medical men may do.
mucli to, ôvercome this. Dr. Eccles,
o? London, agreed with the opinions.
expressed ini the paper. Ne instanceci
the prejudice many people have against
suIppers. Hie thouglit thiat in most cases-
lighit suppers promoted health, and pre-
venteai sleeplesness. A general discus--
sion followed on the subj ectof supper,J ust,
before going to bed, for those i health),
i whicli Drs. 'R. P. Hloward and F. W.
Campbiell, of Montreal, Canniff, of To-
ronto, and others joined. The opinion
of ail was i favour of not going to bcd.
wîth an empty stoniacli, and, in accords
wi' h the views of Sir Heniy Thompson,
a noted London physician, as published
last year in the Nine'eent& Century-
(extracts from whichi appeared in this-
JOURNAL), that it is decidediy better,
espeeially for persons on into and after
middle life, to partake of a mnoderate,
aliowance of plain digestible food on
going to lied. Dr. Howard favoumieà
milk and bread. Persons partàking of-
a full dinner at 6 or 7 o'clock wouid na-
turally require mucli less than those
dining about the middlo of the day.

The value of vital and heaith statis-
tics 'vas the subject of a paper by the
editor of this journal, Dr. Pis.yter. He
first gave the history of the origi of
mortality statistics in Engiand, and of
the Ihigli state of efficiency attained,
there in this branch of the public healtli
service. He urged the necessity for the
establishment of a bureaui for such sta-
tistica in this country.

A special committee of the.Association
was appointed on the following day to-
consider the qpiestion of a uniform sys-
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?temi of vital statistios for the Dominion,
-and to urge upon the Fedleral Govern-
ment the desirability of early action for
the establishment of some system for
-the collection of births, inarriages and
*deaths throughout the Domninion. T'he
naines of the coinmittee are as folio ws :
lion. Senator Dr. Sullivan, Drs. P. W.
-Campbell and A. B. Larocque, of Mon-
treal, J. Ahiern, Quebec, Ca1nnifF aad
Daniel Clark, Toronto, and Grant and

Playter, of Ottawa. The subjecb was
talkedt over by the members of the com*
mittce who were presenlt, Dr. Sullivan
was named as Chairman, and it was
decîded to arrange for a meeting of the
cimmîittee ia Ottewa at an early day.

'Dr. J. B. Grahamn, of Toronto, -%as
elected president of the Association for
the next year, whien the meeting will be
held in Hamilton.

THE PUBLIC HEALTEI IN CANADIAN CITIES.

.-TUE DEAT1[S IN THE LAST TWO IMONTIIS, AND IN TIIE LAST IIALP YEAR, AND YEARL
ENDING JUNE 30, 1886.

T WE NTY-THREE cities and onnow make monthly returns of deathis
,to the departrnent of Agriculture at
ýOttawa; the City of Hull, Q, hiaving

..commenced the record in Jane last.
THE MORTALITY IN JUNE.

During the month of June there was
:a marked increase in the total number
-of deathis rettaraed froni these places,
-%vhich mach more than counterbalanced
the decrease already noticed in May,
-£rom April. The total number in ,June
',beitig 1,495, 29 of wvhich were from
-Hiull. The mortality in April and May
-in the twenty-twvo cities and towvns was
.1-425) and 1313 respectively. With the
*ifine weather of June there should not
have been an increase, in the inortality. Iu
O0nLario the retturns, thoagli not perfect,
invariably show a decrease in the total
-mortality for June, as cornpared with the
.Irevious month; and I think this is uni-
versaally the case in England. In most
-of the .22 cihies and towns previously ne.
ticed there wvas a decrease, but in a few of
ýtheLa the increase xvas sufficently large
--o -ive the total increase *above m.n-
etioned. 0f the large cities, Montreal re-
.turaed the largest increase, or about 45
,per cent, more deatbs in Jane than in
iiMay:-i.e. 564 and 387 respectively; an
increase over May of 177' deaths. Ta
,Qt-bec there was an iucrease frotu 147ï
in -tHy Up to 191 in Jaune ; in Ouûtawa,
,from 78 in Mivay te 90 in Jane; in Sorel,
from 18 to 22; in London, froin 33 to 36;
-in Thiree Rivers. ft-om 2) t.) 2 1; in Slier-
9brooke, froi 16 to 18 ; in Guelph, f rom
S8 te 9; in Peterboro', from 14 to 15 ;

aud. iu Sb. Thomils, from 7 to 16-more
than double. These cities and towns
therefore show in June an increase in
the mortality, over May, ef 260 deaths,
or about 35 per cent.

The mmst nobiceable increase is that of
Montreal. Iu a much scnaller city like
St. Thomnas, suclu variations are mach
more likely te occur, during a short
period of time. It is. only amnongst large
numbers of people, or during a long
perioël of time, as six months, at least,
or a year, that fair coînarisons iii rela-
tien to m:rbality can ha- mido. -The
chiie£ cause of the great increase in.
Montreal was diarrlioeal amfectilons.
W hile in May only 13 were there re-
corded under this head. in Jane there
were 16L); giving at once 149 of the 177
-the total increase in June. The 162
deaths freom this cause we miay be sure
were chiefly of yonge children. This is
a serious matter, and indicates abun-
dance ef legitimate work for the healtb.
athorities there. There was also, lu
June 40 more deaffhs than in May from.
developmental diseases, sach as pre-
mature births, old age, teething, &c.
There was a decrease in the namber of
deahas from d phtheria , freom 21 in May
te 15 iu Jane ; aise a slighit decrease in
the number fromn cunstittutional diseases
(such as consamption, cincer, dropsy),
aind frein local diseases (as inflammation
of sp3cial organs-pnieumonia, plearisy,
apoplexy, heart disease, &c).

In Qiuebec aise the same diseases,
diarrhoceal and developinental gave rise te
the incireased mortality ; while there was
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toc a decrease in the number cf deaths
froin diphtheria and constitutional dis.
eascs.

Iu Ottawa likzewise the increasec i or-
tality was chiefly owing to, like causes.
There wvas an increase in the number of
deaths canacci by diarrhoeal affections,
frorn 17î in May to, 29 in June ; no, in-
crease i devtlopmnentals, but the deaths
by (liritiielia increasel froi I in May te
8 in Julie. TJhis is a bad Ilshowving.1)

In Sb. Tlhomnas the iucrcased mortality
was chiefly froun local Otiseases, w~it1i a
slighIt inecease froin diphtheria. and dia-
rrh(eait affcetions.

The other twelve cities and towns re-
turncd aL niortality in June near]v 20
per cent. lower than in Hay-574 and
478 deaths respe tively iu thc twvo
months. The greatest proportionate de-
Crease wvas ini Belleville anti the next in
H1ainilton.

IL will be interesting and profitable to
notice here more clearly the miarked
difference iu the niortality cf the ten
cities anti towns whichi show an increase,
in the death rate in June, and the twelve
cities anti to'vns wvh:ch show a decrease.
Montreal, Quebec, Ottawa, L,)ndon, St.
Thomnas' Three iRivers, Guelph, Sher-
brooke, Peterboro',and Sorel], coniprisiD<g
an estiniated population of about330,000,
return-ed a total for the onlth of 688
decaths; ;or at the rate of over 86 per
1,000 of estirnated population per annun.
The twelve cities and towns - Toronto,
Hamnilton, Halif'ax, Winnipeg, St. John,
iKingst on, -ait, Charlottetown, Belle-
ville, Chatham, Frederichton and Sb;.
Hlyacinthe, conmprisin g an estim ateti
population of about 3'0O,000, returned a
total of' 478 deaths; or less than 20 per
1,000 of population, per anniim. The
highl death-rate in the first group Wvas
due chiefly to the higli mortality in thvee
of the principal cities-Màoiutteal,Qttebec
and Ottawa, and the c.ttuwe for flue niost
part wvas diarrhoeal affections, which
during hot -veather prevail chiefly
among ycung chikiren. Althidugh there,
-%as in Guelph a small increase in the
mortality in June as compared -with
May, the (leath. rate th(-re in Jnne 'vas
exeeedingly iow, less tban 10 per 1,000,
per annuni; while the mnortality in
:Peterborough wvas, not nuuch over 20 per
1,000, and in St. Thomas iess than 20,

In -üontreai the nortality was at the>
rate cf 40 per 1,000 of population, per-
annuin ; in Quebec it was 34, and ini
Ottawa 34, per 1,000 ; iu Tfiree flivers,
33; iii Sherbrooke, 24 ; in St. Hyacinthe,.
36 ; iu Sorel, 44; the total death.rato
in these seven cities and towvns, ail of'
Q uebec %-xcepting Ottawa, averaging
about 39 per 1,000 of population, Per
anni ; while as above stated, the cleath
rate iii the other cities and towns. cf the
other provinces, -%vas less than 20 per-
1,000, or barely more uhan haif that,
Portion.

In E nglancl the death rate for the
sanie month 'vas 1'7 per 1,000 ; in Lon-
don there it Nvas only 15, and in Brighton
less- than J3. For the threce pre.vions3
nionths, March, Xpril ani May, in En-~
landl the rate haci been about 25, 20 and
19, respectively.

This ieai ful mortality iu our chie£'
Canadian Cities is a, serions question.
certainly, demiand ing serions consider-
ation, andi indeed investigat ion by some-
body, why the mortality in these seven,
cities and towns, during'r even this oneo
xnonth, is about double thut df the other
e tics and towns in other parts of tho
Dominion, It must be rememberfd3
that, there is in the Province of Quebec,
inclu(lig doubtless Ottawa City, a larger-
average birth -rate than in the other pro-
vinices, aind ise that the record cf deaths.
is more accu rat e in Quebec Frc.vince and.
the returns therefore are probably in.
eom sýýquence more comipiete. This wiIl.
account for a portion cf the difference ia.
the cleath rate, say possibly 25 per cent..
cf tic difference. \Vhat are tho other
canses?

Froin diplitheria thiere were 83 deathis
(exactly the saine numnber as ia May.) iu,
the 2-3 towvùs and cities: in Montreal, 15;.
iu Toronto, 10 ; Quebec, 9; H4amilton,
8 ; illfî,4; Ottawa, 9 ; Three Rivers,
6 ; Fredericton, 5 and London, 3.; ;vitlu
1 and 2 in a fev other -places.

From nucasîrs there wcre only la-
deaths record.-d, a decrease frein 26 in
May; 9 cf the [5 were in Ottawva.
These make atotatl cf 30 deat'is from
lneasles atone lu the capital during the.
four months, Mardi to -lune; with 4
more iu July (more than in any other cf
the 23 places> as in the following table..
Ottawa shows te, greater disadýantagq%-
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in this reg,-ard than any other city.
Small-pox still lingers in Sorel and

St. Hyacinthe, in each of whi ch towvns
there -were four caths frorn tlîis disease
in Jane.

TIIE MOIiTALITY IN JULY.

Foi. th s montx we are, confronted -%ibli
a mortality wvhicli, in niany of the cihies,
is really dueadful. Annexed is a table
for the nonth, froin Nvichl the reader can
sec for hirnself the mortality ini the,
different cities and town,-, and ;ve ned
not cxtcnd our comimonts thereon to sucli
lengtlî as we have donc1 in reaintoth
rnortality for âmne.

It is proposed to -ive a similar table
for each nionthi, regularly, in future num-
bers of the Jouirnal.

A fewv points in relation to tlic returns
-for July demanci notice. Thec most no-
table point perhaps is that, the rnortality
in the Capital of the D minion during
the rnonth was ab flie rate of 55 per
1,000 of population per annum; mucli
'highler tlîan, in many other of the cities
or to'vns meking imGturns, and doubtless
higliEr than any otiier place in Canada.
The rate bas been unusually higli here
for the laet three or four months, al-
thougli during the past year, as shown in
the followingr table, it wasnobmuclîabove
that of Toronto. During, the last threc
inonths it bas been about the sarne as
that of Montreal. The nîortality in To-
ronto too was unustual]y highi duringy the
month under notice, more than 265 per
cent. above the i-.vàragce of the year.
What but the elFeets of lieat, %vitIL the
advance of sumier, on Wvasteogni
matt. rs, could increase the ninrtality
about 50 per cent, or more in a inontlî ?
Then the mortality ln .July of this year
wîas in Toi onto about 30 per cent. higlier
than in t lie corresponding rnonth of last
year, and ln OLtt% a, over 70 Ver cen..
higlir. It isowig ehiietly to the g«reater
mortality ln these, two cihies, that the
total mortality iri the twenty-two, cities
is greater in July of this year by on'4 per
1,000 tý1an lb was in Julv- of last year.

There wcre, no deatlis from small-pox
in Ju]y of this year ini any of die cities
or towns under notice, the first month
since the monthly statements -%ere firsi.
iswed, J'ue 1885, in wvhich no deathis
from this disease were recorded. It is to

be presumed therefore that the Dominion
is once maore free fromn bue clisease.

From diplitheria, there were 67 dteaths
during the mionthl. In Junp, 14 places
,gave a record of one deafli or more ecdi
fromi the disease ; ln J uly only 12 gave
stich record.

The largne nuniber of deablis froni
diu.rrhoea1 affection.~, over five per 1 ,000
of lpopulation, per ILnnuin, is strorgly in-
dlicative of insanitary evils andi sanitary
waints, as Nvell as of muchi exi ting ignor-
ance in regard to the proper feed ing, and
management o? infants. lu 27 chief
English towns, comnprisingy about fivo
millions of people, the icrtality from
these affections frýr the saine mionthi was
otnly 1-4; though in, ILondon it wvas 3-9.

Froru ail zymiotie diseases (iluldiDg
diarrhcea) tlie iiiortality wvas at the rate
of 13 per 1,000, in. the 2t' Canadian
cities. In tlie 28 Englisx towns lb was
only 4 per 1,000 ; thougli in London it,
wvas oveî' 5; on the whole about one-third
that in Canada.

TIIE 3101TALITY FOR TIIE YEAR.

In looking, over tîxe mc.-rtality in the
22 principal cihies and bowns of the-
Dominion for tlîe year ending 8Oth Junie
1886, as rcported ln tîxe mort ality state-
ments to the Department, many point,%
of interest corne up. We eau nct now
howevér dwell on themi and shail only
toucli upon one or two. The deatix-rate
of 30 per 1,000 of estimated population.
would be reduced to not more than 525
per 1,000 if the deathis fromi the small-pox
epideu.ic were elîrninated. There is no,
reason howvever wvhy these should te-
elitninated. But excepting the centre of
thîs, the largest of 22 citie s-Monitreal,
the rnortality in the other -21 places wvas,
only a'out 25 per 1,000: wvhi'e if we also>
except Quebec, Sorel and St. Hyacinthe,
the mortality in the other cities and.
towvns -was less than 24 per 1,000. In
the "Qucen City," of the west, Tloronto,
the death rate wvas more than 20 per cent.
g«reater than in the 28 large town% in
England, and more than 2.5 per cent.
greaterbhan lu London withits4, 140,000ý
people; while in the hetalthily bituatecl
Capital of the Dominion lb was yet con-
sidcrably higbcr than this.

In reference to the lowv rate of mor-
tality for the year iu Guelph (the loweat,
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of the 2:2 cities),y we woîîld s Late tlîat the
medical. lealth Officer of that city, Dr.
Keiting, bas writtea to the Editor relat-
ive to some remarks in the June nuinber
Of thiS JOUR~NAL on the low mortality
there as returned for May ]as. Tuie
,doctor states that, after his report for the
mont. %vas sent into the Departinent,
here, his attention Nvas cilled to the low
death rate and doubts ûxpressed as to
its correctness and tlîat hé at once made
ýspeciul enquiries of tliose havingt charge
,of the two cemeteries and books-oarefuil
ýand intelligent men, and, found the
'returns absolutely correct." liefur-
thier states th-t lie lias made arrange-
ment with the undertakeri of the city,
-by which grveater accuracy, if possible, is

secured in regard to the num1ber of deathz.
IDr. Keatin(c.cncludei lus comnmu nica-
tion, dated A.ugust 1'2th, in the following
words: '-»We are remarkably frece in this
City bot'i fr,3m epidemic anîd en lemiu dis-
ease. and if wc ctn-,o; rival other cities
ia deatli rates we lia te the S.-i .fac t*on
of liaving one of the znost liea.ltliy cities
in the Domitiion."

Exce,)ti.ug \Vitinip-"g. froni w'hich, if
Nve are correctly iaforned a3 to the popu-
lation oý the City, the returns eaa hardly
be complete, St. Thoma, cornes next, te,
Guý-Iph, beiia the "se;cond lowest" cizy
in i s mortality rate. B3elleville, Gait,
Chatham, Charlottetown and Hamilton
are within what may be regerde1 as
healthy liniits.

31ISCELLANEOUS SELECTIONS.

THE PIIEVESTION 0F EA:LD-NESS.--It
las been estiruated that onri-hlf the
ýadult men of Anieriean birtli above the
age of thirty living in our ciLles are bald-
headed. The American, nation is
,tlireatened with the catastrophe of a uni-
'versai alopecia. It appears te be worth
while, therefore, to cwnsider the subjeet,
-of pL'evention, since ne means have yet
b.en found for the cure. The sons of
Prematurely bald fathers (for baldness is
-extreinely liable to be propag,,ated in the
.*1111e linc,) should bzar ia mind that if
-they wvish to save their hair it ýwll only
lie throug'a the indtistrious attention to
-their scalp Thîis rauch-negleeted sur-
face should be thcrougîly cleansed at
certain intervals. It should be care-
.fully and regularly examned, and if it
liîe unhepalthiy, dry, and scurfy, th proper
-applications should be made to it. Tile
-,vearingy of unventila.-ted hats is ene of
tliegreatest sources of failure of nutrit-
ion of the hair, ani these must be a-voided,
The beard neyer fails out, because iL geLs
,.plenty of sunlight and air. These are
whiat the hair of the scalp necds, also.
\Vomcin are less bild than inca, becauise,

:for oas reas-Dn, their scalps are better
,ventilated. In fine, civilization lias
-niade the hair-prodticing oi-ilyais of the
:s.-alp delicate and feeble. They have te
..be nursed and cared for, or thev atrophy
:suîd disippcar. Youîmgl, inca wlio do0 not
viah, tolose theirliair beforetheyare forty

must begin to look after their scalps lie-
fore they are twenty.-N. Y. Mec. Rac.

A ToB.icco SErimONETTErF.-.The Galli-
p)lis, Ohio, Journal, lias been <atlîerinoe
the opinions of iLs readers on the tobacco
question, and the following is wliat au
honesb plowmaa lias te say aboub i:-
]ýy hand fiLs, the plow haudte mudh
better than a peu, and my intellect lias
been trdined te raise fat pigs and1 big
pumpkins; con3equpntly my batdh of
literature lias been sadly ueglected , but
I wviIl try. I n)'tice thiat your Board of
Tra le is to be solicited to issue a pamphi-

ltoa tobacco. Now «[ sheuld like te
mike a few suggestions as to what it
should centain. I should like for it te
contain the nain of the min wlio cari
stand up and tiuthifully say that the
firit tob 1000 that lie placed between his
molar-i tasted good. Als,) the inither
th ut aivisei lier sons te chle% tobacco,
and the father wlîe is prend of luis daugli-
ter because slie can sioke a pipe and dip
sauff il want to lusar of tlîa physician.
in. vpod standingy thît, recommencls lis
chldren te use tobacco. I should like
it te contain, aise, the naine of die young
mian thit 'would prefer a bride w.th a
pipe in lier moutli. Also, the naine of
the man tlî-.tt has good, sound sense, and
lias uscd tobacco ten yeais, that lias net,
wvisled hiniseîf clear of the~ habit scores
of titnes. Ple.1se have the naule of the
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man insettecl whose breathi is iniproved,
by the use of tobacco. I slîould likze te
have the naie of the yoting ian. Also
have it contain (in larger type> the ad-
vaxitages the tobacco-constimer lias over
0one wlio does not indulge. If tobacco
is good to chiew, why is it, not good to
Swallow ? Please pub]ishi thc reason.
it is niy opinion), M.Eclitor, that tobacco
is a ouirse to thle Anmerican peCople, soci-
ally, physically,and financially; and th-at
the raisin g auat ig, sel Iiug and
cenisuringic ,-11o11d be everlastiugly sat
dlown upon 1by ill good citizeis ; and if
youir Boaird of 'i ' 'rade lîa nothiug botter
to do0 tii 'ni enhiance thie pîluîlarîty of
tobalce, they liad better trafie thieniselvos
off for a (log, aud then fret soie
fi-iend to shoot the do-; for- Fihe inan
that raises one2 gooci potato deS; mainkind
more good thain lie wlho raises tons of
tobacco.---BUcc P" -iii 11rest'> Ptowinan.

Tiu-,xc.s MNos'r PEOPLEC SITOULD KXN.ON.-
That salb siîould bc eaten îvitli nuts to aid.
digyestion. That milk whielî stands toe
long makzes bitter butter. That it rests
you. in. sewing to change your Position
freqnently. Tliat a hot, strong lemionade
taken at bcd tinie ;viIl often break up a
bad cold. Tlîat tough be f is macle tender
by lying a few minutes iun vinegar water.
Tlîat, a littie Soda will often relieve sictc
lieadachie eaused by indigestion. That a
cîîp of strong coffec, wvil rainove thie odor
of onions froin the breabli. Trhat a cup
of liot 'vater dr.înk before meals %vili
somietinies prev*en~t nansez-tand d ispepsia.
'fliat wve-veinti1axted boclroeîns wvill pie-
vent iieringi lieadaches and lsiue
T.hat, ene ii ;x fai-it siiouid be lai 1 on tho
flat of the back. That consumiiptire iiightr
sweats mai' le arrested by sp'ntiugn the

Patient eaul ie mlade cool and comnfortable
hy f requent .spengilgolî wvith sodýi -viter.
That to beait egsquickly, atdd a pinicli of
Sait. Sait cools, and coUJ eggsr froli
raid(ly. Thabth Ui lair ia i be kz(pt f romu
falling- ont after iUlnesb by a frqueunt
application te, the ýcailp of sageltea.-S't.

SoMe.EFALLACIES IN REGARD TO PIET.
-1. That, there is any nutriment ini
beef-tea, mado froin extracts. There is
none -whiatevter. 2. Thuat nelatine is
nultritions, Ib wilt flot kZeep a eut Ulive.

Beef-tea and gelatine, however possese
a certain reparative power, we know not.
what 3. That an egg is equal to a,
pound of meîat, and. t1iat every siek
persen eau. eat thei. )Many, especially
those of nervous or billions teînpernîent,
cannot eat thieni; and to sneh, eggs are
injurions. -4. That beenise inilk is ai-t
iniportanit a':ticle or foodi, it niust bce
foi-ced upon a patient. Food that ta
perýoîîi cannot endure wviJl nct cure. 5.
''finit arrow-.root is nutritions. IÛ, is
sîmiply starch and wvater, uisetul as a re-
storative, quickly prepared. 6. Tha t
eheese is injurions iu. ail cases, It is, a,;
a ruie, contra iniici(attcd, beiing isually iii-
digtestible. ; but lb is concentrated nuttri-
ment, and a. %wziste.rpa;irer, and Orteil
craved. 7. That the craviuusof
patient are \whirns, and should be denied.
Thei stoniach often needs, craves for, andl
digests; articles irit laid dlow in au.y
dietaty. Such aire, for examiple, fruit,
pickles, janis, cake, hain, or bacon, with
fat, chieese, butter, and iiiilk. 8. That
an inlxbedietu may be mnarkzet out,
which shahtl apply to every case. Ohoice-
of a given list, of articles allowable in a
gîven case mnust ho deoided by the opin-
ion of the steniach. 'fli, stomazcli is.
riht. and the theory wvrong,' and tlîe

judgîner1 t aduiits ne appeal. A dliet
-ývhîiell would keep, a, h althy mian. healtlîy
niit kili a sick mail ; ami a diet suffi-
dient te sustain a sick miar would n.
keep a well nian alive. Increased
quaLntitv of foodl especially of iiquids,
daos net miean incveased nutrinment;
rathier decrease, sinice' the dIig.estioni i';
evertaxed and weakeiiidc. Strive te give
the focd iii as coucentritted a forin as
1iessible. Consuit tl e pati encls steumacli
iii preference te his eraviugs; and if thie
stoinacli rpiects a certain article do0 not,
force it.-. 1Tec/nic-s.

WISE1 5 SAYI9GS BYi A WTISE, \RITER.-
Thle carviug-kInife is ighîitier tbaîî the
swvord. Mustard inipreves a lobster,
but rnins a ehiclien --.îlad. A. gYoed di-

gtinis more te hc desired than, great
riches. It is birutal te cirenc-l an oyster
Nvit1î vinegar or Ie1 e~ac. le is a
fool Whlo indiges te excess cither iii eaû-
in- or drinkiîîg. Petce utab iiioir-
table assists digestioni, anigry wordls stir-
up bile. Tho tinkie of tie ctinner-boll iz.
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a pleasanter sound than the blare of the
trumpet. Praise your hiousekeeper for
lier successfui dishes, and regaird ienient]y
lier failutres. Neyer accept tbc invi-
tation of a man to takze Ilpot iuck» with
him. lie degrades the naine of' dinuer,
aud) aIlso, insuits you. Nature is a great
physicianti. Don't be afraid to trust lier; she,
looks careftilly after the interest o? lier
patients' stomaehis. Let an invaiid liave
whatever lie calis for to eat; it is not lie
whvlo craves if., but Nature, aud she wvill
not permit irn to cat to excess. A few
spoonfuils of soup, possessing body, Laken
on an emipty stomiacb, gives it toue ani
prepares it to receive acceptably more
substantiai fare. In the progress of civ-
ilization the frying.pan. disappeared
witlî the acivent of the grid iron ; which
in turu bias been, superseded by the wvire,
broiler. A drop or tvo, of lcmon:juice
and a dash of cayenne on an oyster may
be tolerated, but it is best caten direct-
ly from tbe shiell flavored with its own
juice. A dyspeptie, bas no righit to dline
among civiiized;1 beings. He should, takze
a sea voyage or go inito the wiIderne-s
and( live for a wvhi1e, lilce John the Bap-
tist, on locud s and wvild lioney. The
Arab in the desert dividing bis las. band-
fui of dried dates aod bis fcw reuiaining
drops of water wvitli a wandexing brother
represents thc highiest typ)e of hospital-
ity.--Barry Gtrey, in ilie <J t erer.

IP.n.rESEIV,%TIONI 011 RAW MEAT-M. le
Comite d'A.dhémiar siilmitted to tbc
Académnie (les Sciences a metliod which.
lie bas discovercd of preserving raw
nicat wben. exposed to the air. The
process consists cf destroying, by nicans
o? a certain gas,, aHl germs o? putrefac-
tion wvhich. art- met wvitiî in tbe deeper
parts o? the tissues. he nicat retaixîs
ail its nutritions qualities, and its taste
and colour iiiclianLrec. l3y this ncthod
nieat eau bcreevei and reinains
Zgood one or twvo inlis; if it becoine
siightly dry that is xnereiy due to thc
evallormtion. oft lie moistur-San. Rec.

AT a MeCent mneeting of thie Paris Bjo-
logical Society, M. Ž'ý eumaîin, stated that
the favuis o? fowls is identical xvitl he
favuls o? human bcings. fle inocula«t" (1
a youn g dog -wili fowl favus and anio-
ther with the favius of tilc huian, sub-

jeet; the affections of the two animais.
prescnted. bbc saine clinical feattures.
i3otlb were quickly cured witI:out treat-
nient as generally happens iii this affec-
tion wvitli animais. T hUe -,aine experi-
nient was repeated on two rabbits wvith\
the saine resits.

HYGIENE IN UNAINScIuoois.-
At the educational. con férence recciitly
lheld in B11dat Pestii, under the presidency
o? M. Trefort, the Minister of Puiblic
EFducatioîî, the fol ioing reg ulatioîis
-%ere establîsbed. Every miiddle, class.
seboci is to have a, rnedicai officer, whio
wiii receive ain annuai salary 200 florins,
iu sebools whiere a comlete, course of in-
sr'ruction is given, andl 100 florins in
otiier sehools. 11- muwit examine evci y
pupil at thc commnencenment of ecd
scholastic year, and lieep a constant
watch over thieir hieaith, and iniust -ive
speciai attention to the prevention or-
eradication o? infectious diseases. Hie
wvill also grive advice duriîîg gyinnastie
exercises. fie wvill also k-ee-p a watchl
over thc instruction in generai ; and if
lie observe any deletterious influence, witli
regard cirlier to te -whole, sehool or to-
individnai papils, hie will briîîg bbe saine
under the notice o* tbe director of the
schooi. Iu tbc conîpleté. sehools lie will
give instruction in bygiene for two houris.
ècdi week to thosc pupils wbvlo inay de-
sire to receive lb, the subjcr, beinig
trcatcd in at simple and popular manner.

Tjin St a4thalterei of Austria bas.
issued a decee caiiing upon tbc hieads.
of faiffies te inforîn thc police anthorit-
les of amiy case o? co-nt-.gious% iilness o-cu-r-
in-g iii their house-biolds. Theseilluesses,
i nelticde choiera, typhus, typboid foyer,
sinil-pox, scariet feaver, diphitioria>
dysentery, îni2asies, wliooping COlig),
cbicken-pox, erysipeis, and puerpeî'al.
feyer. the follo-;iuiiicident wvil show
Iiowv strictly the above regulation. is en-
forccd. A man wvbose, twvo chidren liacl
been att.-tkedl with sinall-pox, and Wvho.
onîitted to notify thecir illness to the piol-
ice authoritios, wvas condeined to ten
days imiprisounent, during one of Nvbliclit
lie was deprived of food aud another was.
passed in a dark ccli. A mcd icai mnan
Who bcad scan the oilidren before thte
eruption appeared, -%as accused of egi
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:gence, but th-%'rg vas dismissed cn
:the grouilds that his duties ended when
die lad received lis fee.-Santitarg Rcb.

TUE, DALNGERS 0F DUST.-Dftrkless,
.damp, and dust are potent agrencies of
-disease. Everybody recogynizes this;
'but, hiow many lait to adopt its precaPLs!
If there be seronons ini stonies,
surety the sunimer dust and its dangers
woull prove a fitftil subject for medical

*discourse. There is as great a distance
between London and country dust as
there is between tha corresponding
muds. ]?ulverizedl matter would be
i:armaless enougli if it were deprived of
its physical proporty of ready diffusion.
The atmosphere is laden and swarnis
-ivit1î parbiiculate matt-cr of highly coin-
plex nature. Its chief peril to living
heings resides in the arganie constitu-
-entd ; largely this orgaiie material con-
sists of minute forms of 111e in a state
.of latency, only waiting, for a speli of
hIeat and mnoisture and a favorabjle a-
mnount of ligît, or it may be darkness,
to awakcen it into activity, The habits
,of individuals in every class of society,
inz1uding the Ilmasses," are not calcul-
.ated to, dimiaish, but rather to, augment,
the amount of organie matter in our at-
.mosphere. Mucus, saliva, and humor,
~ppularly known as Ilmatter," mnust be
*dischiarg,,ed frotu the mouth and nostrils
to the extent of nany gallons daily, and
!not a littie of this coules £rom infective
-sources; white we venture to, think tlîat
-the bulkz of it mingles ;vith the dust of
,our streets and courts. If, as semis flot
:unhikely, consuption is largely causeci

Il cgermis," thon a very ready theory
anay be advoCated concernin- the mode
in whicdh contagiurn is cauglit. Wh,)
ýcan estiiate the amouint of mischief that
the shaking of mats miy h-ave causcd.
10w mnany vouag girls early Lu ti.e
pnorning on their way to business have,
so to speaix, re-eiïed their death blowv
while inspiring, al! unccnsious of hiarni,
so in of the ciouds of (luit tha.t alwa> s
Dreet themi 1 Who ean tel[i? The a-
bateinont of this danger aadt nuisance is
.a difficulty that alunost seeis iinsur-
mountable. 'Mucli may ha doue by per-
son Al habits of prevention. [For exani-
ple, IlShut your inouitl," keep your
lips closed.-Ed. H1. J.] -Lacet.

A HIDDE.N DAwNG-rt -The risk of con-
veying parasitic disease by mneaus of the
brushes and combs used in hair-dressing
ii not an im-igin-ry one. Is isno doubf;
muchi reduced iii the better-class estab-
tablisliments by careful attention to
cle.nliness of the, imploinents used, but
even in thema accidents are liable to occur
at turnes froin for-etfuluess or iueglect.
A Liverpool operator supplies ecli cas-
tomer -%vit1i a separate and personal
brusb, ivhich is, in ordinary phrase,
"given in " with the haircutting. The

plan appoars to pay, aud wve mxy readily
believe the assurance of its orinhator,
that by its ernployment tIe fear of para-
sitie troubles is reduced to, a minimum.
A cornb is noV mentioned as being along
with the bru-sh ; but this, again, eau be
machl more easily and rapidly disin-
fected as required, and practically, we
suppose, may b3 lef t ont of account.
Cortaily VIe novel arrangement with
regard to brushing is a gain on the side
of healthy practice.-Lancet.

TUiE state of Kentucky appropriate3
only $2,500 par annumi to, the State
B3oard of Heaitli Vo proteot the health
and prevent disease among the people
of the State, white $6,000 was voted
froua lier reaesury to, stamp out a single
disease in a single localiby and among a
sin-le heard of cattle. It appears that ini
Kentucky live stock is at a far
higher peiu than human stoc«k. A
l)tre.bred bull vili trequetty command
820,UOO in Kýentu ;ky, whilst the aver-
age citizen iS scarcely rated higher Vlan
a charge of p)ovder, Thinigs need re-
forring in Vhe Grand Old Sae-lay
laznd 3fled. Jour.

Tur. deepest artesian wvell in the
world is that, now being bored at J3esthi
for the purpose of supfflying the puiblie
baVis and othefr establishments withi liot
water. A depth of 951 metres [3,120
fcet.] lias already been reached, and it
farnishes $00 cubic inetres (176,000
gallons) daily, at a teinperatuire of 70 <>
Centigrade (15S 0ralir.) Tiie ianicip)a-
lity have recanitly votcd a large subven-
tion in order that tIe boring inay be
continued ta a greater aepth, not only
to obtaii a larger volurni of %vater, but
at a temporature of 80 Cenfigraie.
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OUR REA&DERS -'il! have observed another
change in the woaA,~ith wvhich we have
been over twelvô years connected. With this
number it cornes entirtly tinder our own con-
trol again, editoriaily and otberwisq, whichi it
had flot been for a long tine ; and wvitli it ve go
back iii na me to our 1 'arly love"-the CAINAI&
IEALTII JOURNAL. XVe arc diFIpoced to adopt
the smalier page again, with more of themn,
after the expiration of the present year. XVe
trust the Joun':AL will in future appear more
regularly than it lias done during tliii year ;
and shall be pleased aud obliged to receive the
amouint of subscriptien froim ecd of thle large
numnber wb o have not yet paid for this year.
WiIl each kindly atend to this ?

FIRST cf ail it shall be Our aim. to inake the
JOURNAL usefuil to the publie; and with this

imi ive shall endeavor te make it instructive
and upeful to those most interested in healtli
work, such as lîealth offleers, members of
health boards, and sanitarians generally, and
to these wu r-pptal for tbat fraternal asFistaice
Withcut w'hich no cause can make good pro-
gress. We should like to ho ini communuication
with ail liesith officers and ail[ others who take
au ir terest in the subjects upon whichi the
JOURINAL treats.

Mucîr space is given this nionth te the ad-
mirable address of the President of the Br--
tisli Medical Association, at its meeting last
in',ntii, on the higher education of 'women.
This is a subjeet whicli involves the interests
of the race ar dDr. Moore bas treated it in a
popular rather than a professional manner. It
ahould be read and considered by ail whlo feed
an interest in thc future of manlin<. WFcai the
author states, with Spencer, that the fi st re.

qu.isite for success in life is to te a god animal,
heprobably does flot mean more than that a

goed physical organization is indispensible to
the higbcat mental ability. Hiu accusaition th.
the "Iiigher education" unfits for maternity i.,
a serious one, but quite comprehensil le to the
nme ical mnd ; while it is a po-nt upon wvhichi
everyone-%would naturally desire to kouow al
that the medical profession could teachi.

To the question of feod adultrat'on, toc, a
good deal of Sparte is given, and WC purpose to,
continne to expose the villainous pr etice of a-
dultration. Mtany o? our readers could rendler
inuch a sistance to the Departmcnt in the ef-
forts te suipreýs tis evil.

TuE meeting of thq Canada LM-edical .Asso-
ciation in Quebcc last mosith affordeil much,
informiation for popular reading, and our lay
icaders wilI find elsewlhere in this number
some useful information (n quarintines, crime
and insanity, vital atatistics and the hygienio

of Fuppa-rs, which, wvas brouglit out at the!
meeting.

HYDuensiioBrA, bas, to say the Ieast, conaid-
erîng the infrequency of cases of 'it as compar-
ci -ivith a number of other fatal diseases, re-
ceived its full share of attention during tte.
past year. MNany persons have net had fromn
the flrst mucli confidence in Pasteuir's preven-
ative inoculations, and doubting enes are be-
ceming more and muore numerous. Hie Shows
gond result chiefly because a large number of'
patients have ru-hed to him, net a few ef
whiom had been bitten only by non-rabid dogs;
while hie lias treîted s,%me wlio had only been
licked by dogs. It is conceded that hie ha-s iad
hetter succeês than any other hydrophobia.
curer, and that is about ail tit can be said.
The eafest, indeed only sure, prophylactic is.
to prevent the disease in the (log; and the
only sure, and the beat, wvay te prevent it la
dogs is te kill degs before thiey grew ti
eneughite bite. Using modera-te language,thiere
are at least ten dogs, if net twveaty or even a-
]îundred, where ene weuld. be ail sufficient.
and all that de anythirg whatever but net
constautly t d incessantly as intelerable liv ing
nuisances, aside frcmn th ic -k te wvhich any one
is exposed, at almost any tume on the Street, of
a fatal bite.

A DoG occasionally proves a valuia le animal,.
and this s rt cf animai has ne better friend
than the wvriter. But there is a place for
everything, and about the last place for a derg
is ou the street. \Ve bave the greatest re-
spec aud admiration for a goed deg, but only
Nvlien hie is at home in his maat-teic's yard, or,
if bis master prefer it, in his master's drawing
roem-when. we are ret present. The amcount.
of sleep lest, and hience valuable time, by

te ewing and barking cf the ivorthle S.
brutes is menat' eus, te Say netbing Of the
serions consequences te many sicki perzons.
wbese life may depend upen their getting a
littie leep -hc te annot get becanse cf
Some brug cur; or perhaps just after falling
asleep tbey are awaked by the me ciRuse.
Accidents frein 'ts rusbing at herses attacli.
ed te vehiiec are of frequent occurrence, and
a c-rrcspondent cf a leading Toronto daily
paper ha%< in t give n quite a hi t of these.
FiDally, as this Toronto daily gives it, dog., are
succEsltul dessauînators cf vermin aud cuta.
neous diseases, ani are thc cecasien (f the
mrst intense anxiety te th, se -Who. or whose
chi' dren, bave bai tne miefortune te bo bitten
by tbem. The tirne ivill corne, thoughi it may
be leng hience whbeu men will have in them tee
mucli cf manbiood te arsociate se mudli and 80
intimately ivith brutes, however much tb.ese
mnay be csteerncd and kindly regardcd whon iiný
their pioper places. We chcerfuhly support a
crusade against dogs,- let theni be destroyed,
taxed bighly aud conortably muzzled ont.
A-very band.
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TuE Ainerloan Ptbl:c Hoalta Association wvi11
liold its fourteenth innil mîeeting ini Tor-oito,
niext mioutlî, froi thie 4t11to thie St. The .As-
sociation itncludes aînong ils nîiciubers a
largeo nuibher of the ion uin- physiciaus of tho
iJnited States. We cor ui.îlly welcoune tlwmi
to this country, and truýýt tisere wvill bo a large
gathering of theni ; w~hile wve have no
doubt that the meeting w*hl bc highly promno.
tive of the publie hlealth iat2rasts of the Demiin-
ion. A large nuinber of applications for
iiuenhl)ershiip have alr-cady been made by Cana-
dians; and it is to bc hope 1 the cominittee in
'i'or)nto wvill net fait to niiake every neccessary
prei)aration for prop2r1y recch'ing and enter-
taining the niembers. AUl intcrestei in the
]îealthi of the people are invited to atten 1 the
IIIesitiuIg and listexi to the valuiable pape s
-whiehi will bc rea 1. aud (liseuEsed

Tjiîe Toronto truuk, sevar selle-iie is niatur-
ing very slowly. With a xnortality in July at
the rate of over 31 per 1,000 of population pur
annum, as shown in the table on another page,
tlirc or more of tha,ý City aleîo w ou ou;lit
to kznow botter ndcare more for tl- e reputa.
lion of the City and thc hecalth a'îd h!0 of' those
whvloii they are siipposed to inake au eff' rt te
p)rotect, actualUy, as recently as the il st day
,of Augnst, so dlisp'atyc 1 thoir dense indi ffer-
ýcIIceto the commaLe., t essentials. not onhy of
pîii hcalth, but of publia deceîîcy, as to
op])Os? the scho!ne because it was not re .~eh

Oîî arue tht ayo threhad baen no ex-
pert evideuce to showv that a trunk sewer
-systemn was really lie eded. Auother had livod
iny year.- in the vieinity of the w'ater frant
and )lad not found dis2ase aiiy more lirev'aliit
there Ilian ini any other part of the City. and
-a thirci would carry ont thé stupid s zhomi- o!
the late mayor and extend the prelont seiwors
out iute the hay, -w-ore they iiight belil
forth their f ulness, withi the ''fuli t7eveni and
twenty stenches, all wiell defined, and several
stiaaks," a littie nearcar to the %vater supply.

Two miilis on the dollar, twvo dollars
.01 a thousand, theuse mn think, to ho
too large a si to pay aunually for ton
yoars for hiaving the filth of tho city
carrie& out o! siglit and smoell. It mniglht ho
easily demonstratod that, in accordauce with
the good resoîts of Iess osseutial se vorage

wok in England, the saving to the city of
Toronto tlîrough a dccreass ln the siekunesi
ato aloue, hy the construction of the trankt-

.gewers, to say nothing of the value of life
tavoj, would far exceca yoarly the pilfry suin
opposed by this trio, who seemn to have little
i7egard for the hecalth and life of either their
constituonts or their famihies, an~ I ho may
bo regarde 1 as workiug rathor in the interosts
of typhoid fever, diphthoria and cholera. It
is te ho hopod that wi!er counsels will prevail.

?4ONTREAL lias ha4 a wvholeoe lesson, «by
whiohî Toronto should profit and not horde lier

stenehe3 and thaus providq fo)d for an epidoiei
o! another kind , as tiiere are othîers a3 bad.
as, and oven worso thai, sinahi pox, and whieh.
are proue to associate w'ith filth. Montre-il,

hoghWCfoar, iisnot profitill' by the lesson

stacle t, saý-iiy progress. Most people liow
know the value of preventive mieasures-in
the case of ot/îers. whoua it cornes homec to
themiselves, liovever, thîey think tkecy may es-
cape wYithouit tue outlay. A mili or two I' on
the dollar. " or two or three dollari " ou the
thousaud"-Df their mi iny thotisands, terrificta
thein ; and usually the more thousauds
thev possess the miore they are torr-ified
by the tact',to prev'ent disea-e an'l
death ? Thcev will risk ir, for a tixue and put
off thc sillitary improvemient . But disease
aud death w~hea at the duîor will not wviit for
tIc3 house to be put i torder, Douibtless these
pc *ele love health and life, but they love their
gold more.

IN. Ottawa, the authoritios are no les3 dlor-
niant, a -d( ca'lous to the raquiremients of
public htealth iiteresl's. Nature i the begie-

mmig di "~er tho"f>r th.> City, but un-
natuiral pr.,cùedings are tndoiug or otuntor-
a2tiog kind uature's prov'sion t. Mueli is
Loing- 1 me to iimuprove the streets, but laies,
hack yards and v'aea-t lots, are ln mny cases
eoated wih Ul iltilî anid are saïly in wvaut o! the
scavenger's cart. Thiere are those on the
heialth ZDboard who wvoul 1 net !airly in the
hîcalth interests of tile eity, but others, trIo
fzomn ihieir p.sition ouglht to ta'ce more initer-
est, appear te thinik they do eleigli by sinmply
accepting a position on the board without
dloing more. There are to:a many such in
other cies.

SIR ClIAIMs TuPPiiSi, whio lias always
manifeste] ucli and deep intere3t in. the
health proceedings o! the Dominion, we ar,,
pie mse' to fin 1. is once mori, visiting Cinaîa;
in the interest il appears of.the exhibition in
Lon-Ion ; which), by tIi3 way, lias givenl
thii, country sticli a pro:ninenco amî)ng the
.nations as s'ie nover liad nearly reached in
any other period before. \Ve are iukçlbtel to
Sir Charles for a number of liealth reports o!
thc Local GoverniîuentBe3ar-d, of England, and
lhope at nay bc in his poNver 10 aisist thc coin-
mnittoe appoint-4d aI Quebse in formulatia- a
plan for a heilîli bureau for the Domiinion.

Dit. KEvri-NG, hiealth officier of Guelphi,
rathe-r complains tînt wve "sitigled ouV," St.
Thomas aid, Guelphi to corupînin o!
ou accounit o! the sn-.all number o!
deaths returned frein these places for soine
of the mentIs. It i only these two cities
whîcî retutn such a low muortality, and wo
]lave on n ro titan one occ-asi in stated that
somietimes, aniong a few thousands, of peo-
ple for a short poriod, or croît for sovoral
nionths, the nîortaiVy svill bo very low,
thougli on, an average, o! year.,, it iniy
equal that o! other o,înuncnities.
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MILe. -IATHISON, the superintendesit of tise
instiLutioni for thedeaf alid dumib atB]e'leville,
desires it to bý geuieraliy knowss that the in
.s*itutioniis openl to the de-if mute. of tise.
Province, and every cleaf mut3 cshid in
'Ositarico. wisetlies thse parett ard poor or ricli,
m111y shar~ a intie sssay a(lvauta.ýe3 the Iu-

OI3SERVAT1ONS AND ANNOTATIONS.
Tire, choiera, fromn late t reports, Sept. 15, ap.

pease 1 to bie abating iu Italy, but incrcasing in
Austria. The entire mortality ini Europe for
abou t four suosstls lias been ab out 3, 000. The
geographical arca affected lias exhibited tise
-usual capricious behavior of the disea e, a-id
iii sprcading, overleaps as it,%were largeextents
of country, bcbig iinost severe ini low iying, mal.
arious districts. TIse chances of it reaching
this constinenst this year arc noiw g ati 3'icgly
fewv. Trssly it i s giving Aineri ca abun dance cf
timuie for prep.rti12.

IJ. ngan lest montis the Local Goverie.
inent Bjar l issuied a, circular, datcd August
7th, urging upon tise local healtîs asithorities
thse importance ofecontinui ag, ivithout intersuis-
s'on, ail precautions within their power' agaînst
the infection. With tise circular iras issucd
tae pipl t o!instr-ucti ins on propliyactces
which lied bucen issued on a forîner occasion.

TiiE oxtbreak, of smail-pox et Donald and
the summnit of thc Seikirks, N. W. T., in tise
ceariy part o' thse season, li been cntirely
stasnped ont by the prompta -d vigorous action
-complete isolation assd vaccination, talken
-under the dîirectso..s of the Nliaister uf Agricul-
ture, at Ottawva, je connection i th the qîjar.
antine brandis cf bis <èepartneut; and îsrob-
ably a ravaging epideenic amiong the Half-
brceds a Idiàtns bas beca tliereby prcs'entcd.

'TIE "Hg i n i conction vith tise St.
Lawrence quarantine, refeî'red to in our lest
issue, is a tioroughly sea wvorthy littie eraft,
able to mieet vessels je tise offing iii aliiost any
-vcathcr. She is as the Quebec Chrîonil WC ' ys,
fstted ivitis the appliauces for -whist tise most
rccent a-d searching experiments prove to ba
thse most reliable înethods of disinfection
]cnown f ,r inaratime or other sanitation, viz.,
tise drelzciog %Niti solution o'corrosive subli-
miat-, xssoist beat by superheated steaîn, aud
fumigation by sulphuous acid gag4. Micero is
also on tise steamer a rcomr in wbici thse sick
ca be landed from inco-ming vessels that it
xrsay not be necccssary to detain in quarantine.
Tise oniy other vessel cf the lsind on this con-
tinent wvc believe is at New Orleans.

TisE evils rcsulting froin tea drinking are
*cliiefly from the use of inferior, cheap teas and
froin excesses. We wouild strongly advise
any of our readers who bave not tried Keera
Himalayen tea toi send for'a potuud sample to
,58 Gliurch St. Torontoýand try it ; makie it c-

ktuitivin affords, such as tuitiosi, board, care etc.
Ove -700s swstec huidress have b-ess enitcred up.
on tise books there and a large inajority of
t1ese arc spr cdl ahi over tise Province, bear-
issg testiniony te tise girat benefit they have
rece.sel.

eording to directions, in a hot vesse] with
boiling wvater (not -,vater that aim iy lus boil-
cd) ansd we prediet tliey svill Dot thercaf ter use
any other tea whess they eau get Keers.

TiiE t tai number cf deaths known to bave
rirsulted. frein smail io-x in tise Province of
Quebec during thse iste epi.leîrsic is statedi to
be 5,739. 0f the tliree fisousandc wlso died up
to V)ecem'-cr 31st in NiMontreal, 2,SS7 were
Frrenii Cainadiiiis, 181 other Cathol es, and
only 96 Eughlish-slpeaking Protestants.

Tiie Coulicil ofà tise Society for thse Study and
Cure of Inebriety hsave arrcsuged fur a Co!onial
and International Coingsx:ss on Inebriety lin
Lonîdon. Tbe Congress svill mncet wlîile Par-
laisent sits. Thse l'resident is Dr. Norman
Kerr, ced ansong tise Vice-Presidents are thse
Archbishoips cf Canterbssy and Armnaghs, Card-
inal. ia.tsnitie, t :-e TJ"ske cf Westsnini ter, Sir
Cliar-les#Tssppel- Sir Arthur Blyth, Sir Seul
Samnuel, ansi otbier Colonial representatives,
Sir Douglas Maclagau, Sir George Bssrrowvs,
Sir Sçencer -Wells, Sir 0. E. l'orter, Sir WVil.
]iamn Miller and Mr.Ernest Hart.

ABOUT tise " vlseel, " i t xnay be well to note
that liorýcnien after tise age of forty, accord-
ing to the Californs'a Practitioner, exlsibit
eviderces ef disease cf tise proz-trate gland :
tîsis being true scys tise Anm icait Lancet, it is
evident that tie rider of tihe bicyle is mrucli
mnore likely t.) acquire suds dise -se.

A JUDGE as wâie as Solomon, the one refer-
red to bclow msust have been, A man -%s'bo had
sore eyes wvent toe ahorse doctor for relief.
The doctor appiied to ]sis e3 es an ointmesst lie
-%vas accustomed to use on herses. Tlic mass
becamseblind, aud. sued tise doctor, but thse
judge ecquitted tise horse doctor, on lic
ground tbat if tise man biad iot been an ass, lic
would neyer have appiied for relfief froin a
horse doctor.

Tuen British Medical Journal says that hotu
ex.,perience and excise statisties Irove tliat
tisere bas been during the past twessty years a
great inerease in the tensperance of tise middle
and lower classes. Tisat tîsere is still roora
for iuiprovement it admnls, but tîsinkas tîsere
iseeda to be started a crusade against eating
toc mucli.

A CuerA fcrm cf artificial legý is now manu-
facture 1lin England whieh viil prove a boon te,
workingieao of email menus. It is simple,
liglit, axsd varies in price froin about $15 te .518.
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IT xc said that internai revenue receipts on
alcoholic liquors Iast year in the United States,
wcre nine million d Ilars less than the pre-
vious ycar : indicating a decreaso in the con-
sumiption thereof.

ON the qanitary velue of trees ini the ci'y Dr.
Stephen Snmith recently read a papier before
the 'N'e York Academy of S'cienc es. It is
-we]1 known that (Iuring the int- nse heat of
sunimer there is more sufroriug and doath from
sunstrüke and high temperature in the Norths-
ern citieq than in 1 te Southera, a result whic'h
xnsy fa nly be atti ibted to the absence of suit.
able protection. From three t,) five thousaid
people die every sunmer ini New York from
the effects if heat.

SMALL 11ungs, proportionately. are more iab'e
to become diseased. Tinte and again we l'ave
urged the F ractice of free, full inspirations for
gradually and appreciably iiicreasing the size
of these organs. A process, termed pneumtatic
differentiation, has been intro& ucd as a pana-
cea for aIl luing afi'ce.ons, and a number of
articles have appeared in cominendation of it
in variouçq medical journalp. A cornpany lias
now beesi foroeed to manufacture pieumatie
cabîrets, which, wiJl be rcnted to reputable
phyeciaus. The cebinet is sdmply an air-tiglit
b'ox, in wvhich the patient sits while a slightiy
greater quantity of air is thuls foreed into bis
lungs than hc asslly inspires. P)r. .8h',e-
maFer, a plhyscîan of repute in Philadelphia. in
an addrezs bel ore the vi edical Society of Ptn-
nsylvania, says, greater benefit can be obti ined,
by simplv directing tihe patient to babitually
breathe fuilly, slowly, and deeply while pursu-
ing his crdit ary avocation. We think eo too.

LONDON-, medical and sanitary journals com-
plain that Lord Salisbury has not foliowEd
Mr. Gladstone's custom, and admitted thse
president of the local governiment board
(wlsich controls health proceedings there) into
the cimrmed ciree of the ca.binet. Mr. Chap-
lin, who'was irat offered ihe presidency, de-
clined it becauEe hoe feit that ho coula not do
justice to the wvork likely to corne np unless
lie had a share in the cabinet procee-dings in
relation to ItL

IN Michigan the public heaith appears to be
steadily imaproving. Almost monthly, for a
year or more past, we have read a repoi t about
as fnllows:-"' Oýxnparod *witls the average
for the month of June in tlic eiglit years-
1879 86, remit'tent foyer, ineasies, intermittent
fever, pueumonia, bronchitis and diplitheria,
-were less prevalent in June, 1886." Tloey
liave a Illive * board of health iu Michigan,

ndthe publie have been largeiy awvakenod tû
the value of public health measures by fre-
quent health conventions wvhieh have been
held in different parts of the state.

IT is said that thse choiera liai bie»n rccently
introduced into Australia, for the firat tim e, it
Èaving been hitherto unknown there.

IN Illinois there had heen a number of local
outbreaks of smallpox in the spring, but the-
disease, according t,) latest acconnts from thc
State B3oard of Relalth, is now exterminated.

Ouro is troubled to find a suitabie secretary
for the new State Board of HealtI. The
salary is not sufficiontly large to induco a
suitably experienced physician to abandon bis
practice and reside in Colunmbus.

Tisu Pesinsylva is Bcard bas adopted as its .
officiai organ the Ania.'es of IÏygieie, whdch
flrst appeared as a publication of sixteen
pages about two years ago, followed by five
additional numbers, when it w'as dliscontinned
until JuJy Iast.

MiLx adulterstion, especiahly by means ofl
water iq of sucli common occurrence that ai
consumers wouild be on tise safer aide in buy.
ing it ouly in bottles 17owever good the niilk
xnay be wlien it leaves the dairy, it may ho,
and often is, adulterated by thse retailer, or
by tlic teeiverer, in the wagon. Our ex-
changes rontain frequert reforonces to disease
being caused by confani*nated miii:. Bottled
muilk is mudli the safer kind.

LiFE Insurance in the s'ock companies is so,
cost'y that many widows and c<r, bans are
left penniless, without, provision or prov der.
And it rught not to, be so. The profits of
thiese stock cornpanies are mon8trous. Think
of the IlConfedorati-n Lufe," perbaps, under
its able marager, the mnoat clesirable company
in Caua-la paying $83,000 in dcath, daims,
and with a prosnium i»dncom of $380,MO. The
JJ7eek says this spoaks Il nrost eloquently " for
the judgniont shown in the Ilselection of
risks." Why r-hould theso Ilrisks " pay suc.
a suin? And the "lCanada Life" is a colossal
speculation far snrpassiiug any in dry goods or
grncerie3. There is a field for mutual insur-
ance, and we uuderstand the "MutualRemerve.
Fund " Assr-ciation, of New York, of wbieh
MVr. T. 'D. Wells, of Toronto, is agent, is doing
a large business in Canada. No wonder.

EvERYBODY who goes to New York eity by
rail, and wbo wvants tbe best ana most handy
hotel to stop at, sboula. try thse Grand Union,
on Park Avenue, just opposite thse Grand Cen-
tral Depot. There one will find the very best.
of beds, tIhe cleanest <f linon, the mosit cour.
teous attention, and as gooci a table as can lie
fr und at any hr tel, with py ices a thirdl lower.
l3aLgage is taken frein, and retnrnod to the-
etaticn froc of char ge, and special attention is.

wiven to ladies. H orse cars pass thc door.
Wegive this commendation of the Grand:

Union on the strcngth of the personal ex-
perieace of a Lowell party of seven who,
recently tested it, and who, ha'ving tried soins
of the best hotels, agreed that this was

luperor to any pf theni. So stays thc Lowelr
.Daieilyi Caurier.
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